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□  People
Microwave a meat loaf

Everybody loves meal loot In today's 
Microwave Magic column. Midge Mvcolf gives 
readers slioii cots m prepatiug the all American 
favorite 
Sec Pngc 3B.

BRIEFS
Stowe featured at gallery

SANFORD Noted MH-veai old Sanlord .ulisi 
E 11 Stowe will be al Ins easel Saturday at die 
First Street liallerv lb- util lie available to 
dleuss bis style ol paintinu and n inlnlsce about 
Ills many years ol woikme with Florida 
landscapes

Stowe, now eonlttied to a wbeelebair. lias 
continued bis award winning paint11iu partlcu 
larly ol St .Johns Klvei scenes lbs paintings 
hang In many local businesses, numerous 
homes, and even the Senate t in I let \ m Wash mu 
ton. I).C

The public Is Invited to meet Stowe ibis 
Saturday, anil view some ol bis work In the 
present lenttired exhibit. Steamboat mu on the 
St. Johns "

Stowe will be al the (iallcrv Itom III ltd a m 
until noon. There is noebarue 

The First Street (iallcrv Is located at 203 E 
First Street to downtown Sanlord Foi additional 
Inrormallon. phone 323 0I7H

Antoon nominated to fill vacancy
SANFORD — C'lilel .Indue John Antoon II ol 

the Seminole-llrcvard Count\ circiill court is 
amoiiu three names reeonutieiided to 1111 a 
vacancy on the Filth District ( nurt ol Appeal bv 
a nine-member panel Wednesday.

Also recommended by the 5th DCA Judicial 
Nomlnatinu Commission were Orange Counts 
Circuit .Indue Emerson R Tliompson Jr. and 
Maitland lawyer William I) I'almer The un 
ranked list was mailed to llov. Lawton ( lilies 
yesterday. Chiles lias 60 days to select one 
nsnnc to replace appellate |udue Joe A. Cowart 
•Jr. Cowart notified Chiles In November ol bis 
plan to retire March I. 11MM alter 12 vcais on 
the DCA benc h.

Russian economic expert speaks
WINTEU PARK — Andrei Kolosov sky. a leadet 

of Russia's economic retorm movement, will 
speak at Rollins College next week about bis 
country's economic recovery program.

Knlosovkv. deputy chief ol mission al the 
Russian Federation's embassy In Washington, 
led the presidential advance team lor President 
Boris Yeltsin's visit to the United Stales in 100 I 

lie will speak at the ('rummer School ol 
Business scholarship banquet al the private 
Winter Park college on Tuesday. Dean Samuel 
C. Ccrto said Wednesday.

Next shuttle to feature toys
SPACE CENTER. Houston — Astronauts plan 

lo sail a balloon helicopter. /Ip a car Inside a 
looping track and set windup llsli and frog 
bathtub toys swimming aboard the space 
shuttle Endeavour, scheduled lor launch next 
week.

The toys tire intended to demonstrate princi
ples of science and math to students. !f(l ol 
whom will participate In the plav Irom Earth.

The crew expects lo do a complex. •lO-mlmile 
live hookup via telephone and television with 
students at four IJ.S. elementary schools in I lie 
astronauts' home towns. The astronauts will 
answer questions posed by the students, who 
have been studying the physics behind the toys 
and want to know what they will do in 
weightlessness.

If Endeavour launches as scheduled Jan Id. 
the toy lesson will take place Jail If).

Endeavour's six-day mission also will Include 
a five-hour, two-man spacewalk: the release ol a 
tracking and data relay satellite: and experi
ments with rats and lire.
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Partly
Cloudy

Partly cloudy with a 
chance nl showers 
and thunderstorms. 
High In tlx' upper 
70s l.lgh wind. Rain 
chance -III peieeut
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Murder suspect back
Extradited, man will face 
charges in Sanford killing
By J .  MARK BAR FIELD
Herald Stall Writer

SANFORD — Sanlord police now 
have tItclr man.

Nearly four years after the bloody 
s lab b in g  m urder ol Mr. C 's  
Southern Fried Cbleken owner l.l 
Tcb Yu, murder suspect Merle 
Colield is now In the Seminole 
County jail alter Ids extradition 
Irom North Carolina Wednesday.

"Il look its a while.*' said acting 
Sanford Police Cltlel Ralph Russell. 
"We had a Int n| luck, loo."

Colield. -lit. faces a first degree 
murder charge lor lhe May I. HIHH 
slabbing death nl Yu. Colield Is 
scheduled lo appear before circuit 
Judge Don Marhlestone lodav In a 
Jail courtroom hearing.

Yu's sister found the Winter 
Springs man dead from 27 stab 
wounds In Ids restaurant al 2 KM) S 
French Ave. at about I a.to. on May

I. HIHH. The woman had tried lo 
telephone him since about 10:30 
p in earlier In the evening, acc ord
ing to reports. Police found tlie 
restaurant In disarray and the cash 
drawer missing.

A bloody knife was found in a 
nearby dumpster and the Mr. ("s  
cash drawer, with about $200 
missing, was also Inmid nearby. 
Police say Colleld's finger|iriuts 
were on the knife. Investigators also 
reported some ol (he cash was used 
lo buy cocaine within minutes ol 
murder.

Cofield has been In custody since 
Del. 2. 1002 when he was arrested 
lit Willow Springs. N.C Colield had 
been Identllied by a man who saw a 
Florida Most Wanted Fugitive poster 
In a central Florida police slalfou. 
The man said lie had worked with 
Colield on a North Carolina farm, 
said Russell. Colield has been 
lighting extradition since then, said

Merle Cofield
S e m in o l e  C o u n ty  she  
spokesman ( irorge Piocchel 

See Custody, Page 0A

‘AIDS’ plagues loved family member

Deadly 
diagnosis 
for cats
By VICKI DaSORMIER
Herald Stall Writer

According to veterinarians It is 
not any more prevelant than il has 
been In the past. Inn more and more 
eat owners are beginning to hear 
about It and It's got them scared.

Feline luunuuodcllccncy Virus.
"They diagnosed my eat with 

AIDS." said Linda Bevan of Long- 
wood. whose eal Sassy, was 
diagnosed with the deadly virus on 
Dee. 26.

According lo Dr. John Dyer ol the 
Lake Mary Veterinary Clinic, the 
virus Is not really AIDS as we know 
it. Init It has many of I In* same 
symptoms.

"We are calling It AIDS, because 
people understand lltal term and 
understand how It Is affeellug their 
animal." Dyer said.

Bevan said lhill the veterinarian 
who treated Sassy explained lhill 
the disease can not be passed from it 
pet lo humans through scratches or 
bites. Site was told, however, that it 
is easily transmitted from cat to eat 
through sexual contact or through 
the exchange of bodily Holds during 
[  See Cats, Page 6A

Linda Bovan and her son Kenny stroke 
AIDS-type virus much like human AIDS

Hti*ld Photo by Richard Hopklnt

Sassy. The cat has an

Prison time 
for motel 
cocaine lab
B y Q E O R Q E D U N C A N
Herald Stall Writer

SANFORD — A mail who 
tried lo set up ii cocaine 
laboratory in a Sem inole 
County mold room was sen 
I (‘need In 10 years In |ail 
Tuesday as a habitual fclonv 
offender.

Jiinfnn Alexander (luy. 30. is 
already under a lllc semem e nil 
drug trallicking charges and is 
a lso lac ing o i l ie r  lederal 
charges, according tu Assisiani 
Stale Attorney Tom Ilasilngs

"Life should keep him in lor 
life. For hiihlliiiii ullcudcrs.
I here's no giim lime lie had 

See Drugs, Page 6A

School, 
unions 
end pay 
dispute
By V ICK I DaSORMIER
Herald Stall Writer

SANFORD — Alter admliilstr.iinis 
rejected the recommendations ol 
two special masters (one who heard 
I he ease ol the Icachcrs and anolhri 
who heard dial ol all die olln i 
d is t r i c t  c m p I o v ccs  |. sch oo l 
employees in Seminole Coiinlv have 
negotiated with die district to re 
celvea two percent raise.

The (listriel has also agreed not to 
continue in seek a wage Irce/e 
across tin' hoard lor all cm plovers

"I'm gkid It’s all over...linallv.' 
siiid Nauev Wheeler, the employees' 
clilel negotiator
Ken Bovin, rlilrl negotialoi Int the 
district, said lie is also glad Ihe 
rnutrael hits been settled

"Fill pleased with die atmosphere 
at last night's meeting." Bovin said. 
"There was nn bickering, everxnnr 
coopera ted  vets well I was 
pleased."

The unions and the district had 
been trying In settle Ihell (lit 
lerenees at the negotiating table and

See Contract, Page 6A

A foggy day in Sanford town
j ,V

M»r*id Photo by tommy Vincent
A thick cloak ol log shrouded downtown several mornings. Originating Irom conditions 
Sanlord this morning, a condition Ihe National over Ihe Atlantic, perhaps London is sharing 
Wealher Service says will be around lor weather it s lamous lor

Boulevard 
contract now 
‘a done-deal’
By NICK P FE IFA U F
Herald Staff Writer

SANFORD — T'lte Seminole County Com
mission lilialt/ed the contract yesterday nllei 
noun dial ollicially allows the restarting nt 
enlist ruction nn Lake Marv Dmilcvaid.

"It took only live minutes lot the eummlssiuu to 
give Its unanimous approval." said Counts 
Manager Ron Rahim. "It may have taken what 
seems like a long time lo get lo this point. Inti It's 
a done-deal now."

The contract, in the lorm ol a "Tcndci 
Agreement", came Irom Insurance Company ol 
North America, which held die sillily bonds on 
iItemigiual $6million project

The new prime cniitracior is Ileum Conn acting 
( o . ol Okahiimpka. located just south ol 
Leesburg.

See Road, Page 6A 

Related Editorial Page 4 A

L ake  M a ry  re s o lu tio n  w o u ld  be  s ig n  o f th e  t im e s
By NICK P FE IFA U F
Herald Staff Writer

LAKE MARY — Business owners In Lake Mary 
may soon have lo brush up on new rules lor 
outdoor signs

II a new resolution is approved. Lake Mary will 
have almost an entirely new sign ordinance The

measure is scheduled lor hist reading al tonight's 
City Commission meeting.

Tile ordinance, developed through the Business 
Advisory Board, would cllmtuulc the old sign 
codes, and establish a brand new list ol rules and 
regulations governing all signs dial might he 
erected lit the city

The proposed ordinance deals with advertising

Hags, real estate and construction signs, subdivi
sion signs. olT-slle directional signs, political 
s igns ,  tem p o ra ry  s igns, n e igh b orh ood  
wan h/homeowner association signs, and chuich 
and child care signs In residential zones.

The Lake Mary Planning and Zoning hoard lias 
already unanimously voted lo approve all ol die 

See Signs, Page 6A



3 whiteFormer Black Panthar acquitted
MIAMI -  A federal Judge acquitted an anti-Castro actlvtst 

and fanner Black Panther on charge* that he Illegally carried 
weapons on his boat during a rescue search for Cuban rafters 
last July.

Tony Bryant. 54. waa charged with Illegal possession and 
transport of weapons by a convicted felon.

He testified during hla trial that he had been at sea in search 
of Cuban rafters and didn't learn there were weapons on his 
25-foot speedboat unUl he waa In Cuban waters.

The directed verdict by U.8. District Judge James Lawrence 
King waa handed down Wednesday before the case reached 
closing arguments. King ruled the government had foiled to 
present sufficient evidence to warrant the case going to the

Bryant's defense attorney m is  Rubtn had argued that the 
prosecutor, assistant U.8. attorney Andrew Ooaterbaan, bad 
failed to show that Bryant had knowledge that four weapons 
were aboard the speedboat.

TAMPA — Three white laborers were Ut 
custody today tn the torching of a black 
tourist, and Investigators revested that a 
racist note left behind at the soene was 
signed "KKK."

"One less nigger — one more to go," read 
the small, handwritten note, which 
Hillsborough County Sheriff Cal Henderson 
said was the key piece of evidence making 
the case a hate crime, Inveatigttora did not 
Immediately know the significance of the 
statement

The arreats late Wednesday were at* 
trtbuted to Ups that followed the release of 
composite sketches of the suspects. 
without bond was Jeff Ray Pellet 17, of 
Plant City, along with Mkrk A. Kohut 28, 
and Charles P. Rourk, 53, both of Lakeland.VENICE -  Ringttng Bros, and Baraum A  Bailey Circus 

announced the birth of Juliette- 198-pound Asian elephant 
The pachyderm, the first born at the Rlngllng's 90-acre 

breeding form In Central Florida, measures 878 indam from 
trunk to tall and stands 38.9 inches high.

"Juliette la In excellent health and mother and baby have 
bonded well." said circus veterinarian Richard Houck. The 
baby, bom Dec. 30, was named after thsfoysarald daughter of 
Kenneth Feld, circus president and producer.

"The natural habitat for endanjpred spades aonttnuas to 
dwindle, making captive breeding more Important than ever," 
Feld said Wednesday in the d rew  anaounosaeent

Cost decreases to 99 cents
S iiV M a iS s S ^ M i per gallon of regular unleaded,

though several Sanford stores 
iw s u n w n m r  —  Hdd their price was at an even

HEATHROW — Osi prices 91 per gallon, 
areoem tag lower In mow “We try to charge our cua- 
locatlonsaround Seminole tomere a folr price andlatajr 
County competitive in the market/’

In some spots, the figure has «*dd Barbara Poky, manager 
eveadtppedbetewadSterper of the-7-Eleven store at the 
mUonarreJpilar unleaded gas coh w o f US-M idw ay 1742 
farthe first time In more than and County Road 427 hi Bern- 
avaarandahalf. took County.

A c c o r d i n g  to  T o m  Her store Is currenUy charg- 
M m «ter. a spokesman'far mg 99 cents a gallon for the 
th> American Automobile As* regular unleaded. The other 

prices have been grades are sUU shoves dollar. 
Showing e alight decrease According to Schroedcr, the

MAITLAND — What do you caB n held eagle chick who bast 
the odds and hatched after the egg feu 40 feet from a tree that 
vandals chopped down with a chain saw?

Egg Drop? Humpty Dumpty? Plunkett? Second Chance? 
Timber? Lucky? Spirit of America?

By midday Wednesday, the Florida Audubon Bird of Prey 
Center had logged 897 caBs In SBhoiirs from peopls around

The < 
pair of 
days e

‘ Indeed only one station in a 
sampling from around the 
Seminole County area re
ported a price of km than 91

I  Any genuine promotion of fami
ly veluee should encourage 
public acceptance of this most 
basic act of nurture between 
mother end baby. |

-Hep. Miguel Oe Qrendy

DeOrandyeald.

iiSSSB
*r,thte w91 have on a
1 V
rron a lso  ordered  
cr to undergo sea- 
ider treatment

Today: Variable cloudiness 
Itb a chance of Mtoweta end 
lunderstorms. High In the up- 
er 70s. Light wind. Rain chance

Partly cteudy with a ’
r. -a

m k l io  u D o cr b Ob .
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Multiple chargaa flltd
Lake Mary police arrested Richard Lee Simon ton, 23. of 

Daytona Beach on Tuesday. Police said he was aeen by an 
officer running horn a convenience store carrying a 13-pack of 
beer, with the clerk In pursuit. The officer saw the man 
escaping In a car, and gave chase. After what police said was a 
rapid chase, the car fiu)ed to negotiate a turn near Lake Mary 
Blvd. and Palmetto Ave., ran off the road, and collided with a 
newspaper box and several trees. They said the man then 
attempted to escape on foot A K-9 unit from the Longwood 
police department assisted In the search, and Simon ton was 
located in a nearby wooded area. Another person, under the 
age of 31, not immediately Identified, was discovered still In the 
vehicle. A subsequent search of the vehicle uncovered several 
drug related Items. Simon ton was charged with petit theft, 
possession of cannabis under 30 grams, possession of drug 
paraphernalia, giving alcohol to a person under 31, and 
resisting arrest without violence.

Warrant arrests
•Sheriff's deputies arrested Jerry Parker, 

Avenue, Sanford, a

w iu  apprcncnucu  uy o n c r u i »  u cpuucs • u c m m i

wanted for violation of parole on a trespass convict 
to appear on a charge of theft, and failure to appear < 
of ffshlna without a license.

25. 917 Hotly
on Tuesday. He was wanted for violation of 

parole on a conviction of sale of a controlled substance.
•Tanya Lynn Miser, 33. 915 Maple Avenue, Hanford, was 

located at her residence by Sheriff’s deputies Tuesday. She was 
wanted for violation of parole on a conviction of possession of 
cocaine.

•Randall Scott Henson, 39, 1003 E. 35th Street, Sanford, 
was apprehended by Sheriff's deputies Tuesday. He was

on a trespass conviction, failure 
■on a charge

of fishing without i "
•Donald Brian Kemp, 35. 1701 8. Park Ave.. Sanford, was 

arrested by Sheriff's deputies at his home Tuesday. He was 
wanted for violation of parole on a conviction of burglary to a 
dwelling, and grand theft with a firearm.

Domastic vtofanea
•Bobby Lee Cotton, 41S San Marcos Avenue, Sanford, was 

arrested by Sheriff's deputies near North Street and Market 
Street south of Longwood Tuesday. Deputies said he was 
. Involved in an altercation with a female. He was charged with 
aggravated battery.

•Longood police arrested Barbara M. Fanok. 48, 110 
Sheridan Ave., Longwood. Police said she had been in a dispute 
with her father at her residence. She was charged with battery, 
domestic violence.

•John P. Galloway, 62, 3371 Jltway Avenue, was arrested 
by Sheriff's deputies at his residence Tuesday following a 
dispute with his wife. He was charged with battery, domestic 
violence,

•Nelma Skiver Graves, 38. and William Hollis Richardson, 
38, both of 3801 Knudsen Drive, Sanford, were arrested by 
Sheriff's deputies at their residence early Wednesday. They 
were each charged with battery, domestic violence.

Incidents reported to tha Sheriff
•Barbara Lee Jenkins of Geneva, reported her purse was 

stolen Tuesday, in the parking lot at a business located at 3500 
E. 8.R. 46. She said a man approached her, took her purse with 
850 in cash and 8130 in Jewelry, and fled from the area.

•A  burglary was reported early Wednesday, at the home of 
Clayton P. Stahl, 16 Green Lake Circle, Longwood. Items taken 
from the garage Included tiro surf boards, wet suite and other 
items valued at 8880.

lifGKMrlVS rvponV Q  VO OW IIIMU pot ICO
at PublU»3609.

8. Orlando DrlvS. A^itore official told police *  man had 
telephoned the Mpre indicating a bomb with a remote control 
had been placed in the store. The caller reportedly demanded 
money be put in a bag and placed outdoors an the street 
Sanford police investigated the incident and arere m w N * to 
locate any device.

•A  TV set was reported stolen Tuesday from the home of 
Danny Owens, *A, 1717 W. 15th Street In Sanford.

•An  undetermined amount of property was reportedly
if Brenda Hedley. 1805stolen Tuesday 

Summerlin Ave.
from the

•Sanford police located a stolen vechtde Tuesday. The car 
was found parked in the north parking lot of the Sanford Police 
Station. 815 8. French Avenue. According to the report, the 
vehicle had been listed as stolen In Orlando.

Sanford announces Its 
appointments to boards
Herald Staff Writer

SANFORD -  The Sanford City 
Commission held It's annual 
organisational meeting Tuesday 
night Appointments were made 
after the new commission terms 
were formalised.

! Major Bettye Smith, Commie- 
[ «|<w r«  Hn  ̂ Thomas ***8' Lon 
• Howell officially took their oaths 
of office for new four-year terms.

! Smith won re-election In the. 
! municipal election on Dec. 8.
| Howdl, laced by three oppo*
> nents, had his victory decided in 
S a run-off election on Dec. 23.
; Thomas was re-elected without

(embers of the city com*
! mission normally serve one year 
terms on various organisations 

{In the county aa well as Central 
{ Florida. Re-appointments or new 
; represe nutation is required at 
‘ the beginning oft

announced the 
stmente, with approval by 

t the members of the com mission.

Cops nab 
alleged

SANFORD -  Po lice  look 
prompt action in apprehending 
three persons charged in the 
robbery or a convenience store 
Tuesday. Michael B. Jones, 20. 
o f M S 2738 Ridgewood Avenue. 
Sanford, was arrested Immedi
ately following the Incident. Two 
others were located a short time 
later.

Officers said three men were 
involved In the robbery at a 
convenience store located at 
1300 W. Airport Blvd. The police 
report said one man. armed with 
a pistol struck the clerk in the 
head with the weapon.

Acting Police Chief Ralph 
Russell said. "Another man 
Jabbed the clerk with a knife." 
He added, "It wasn't a stabbing, 
the man apparently Just poked 
him with it."

Police said the men then took 
money and food stamps and fled 
from the area.1 To assist in 
locating lhe men. officers called 
for support from a K-9 unit, and 
the dog "Jammer”  was brought 
lothescene.

Jammer located Jones In a 
short period of time in a fenced 
compound at a nearby business, 
where officers made the arrest.

He was charged wllh armed 
robbery, conspiracy, aggravated 
battery, and the use or a firearm 
in the commission o f a felony.

Yesterday. Russell reported 
that officers had apprehended 
the two other men suspected of 
being involved in the robbery. 
They were Identified as Tony 
Davis, 18, and a 15-year-old 
juvenile whose name Is being 
withheld. Russell said both were 
fro m  S a n fo r d ,  b u t th e ir  
addresses were not Immediately 
revealed.

"W e were also able to recover 
what we believe was all o f the 
money and food stamps stolen 
during the robbery." he said.

Charges placed against the 
Juvenile and Davis are similar io 
those placed against Jones.

All three are being held al the 
John E. Polk Correctional Weill-
iy-

Commissioner WhUey leka* 
. tain will represent ths city on 
CALNO, the council of local 
governments comprising the 
various cities within the county.

Mayor Smith will be the repre
sentative to the Greater Sanford 
Chamber of Commerce, and the 

punning Agency, 
Commissioner A.A. "M ac" 

MrTtanahan will serve on the 
Baet Central Florida Planning 
Council and the Seminole 
County Utility Task Force.

Commissioner Bob Thomas 
eras fiTt'gr—1 reprrf^ntf 11̂  to 
the Police Department Ltaaon, 

Pommlastonrr Lon Howell wlU 
serve aa city representative on 
the Henry Shelton Sanford Me* 
mortal Library and Museum 
Board and the Government Re
lations Subcommittee of the 
Oreater Sem inole County 
Chamber of Commerce,

In addition to commission 
aooointmente. the mayor an* 
pointed City Planner Jay Marder 
to serve on the chamber's De* 
algn/Refulatnrvfti *

Sanford rainfall totals remain 
high over 12-month period
i i f j u i i H
Herald Staff Writer

SANFORD — Sanford was the wettest place 
In the 19-county St. Johns River basin after 13 
Inches of rain feu here in November.

Rainfall totals monitored by the St. Johns 
River Water Management District showed the 
city received 9.88 Inches above the 3.12-lnch 
normal November rainfall, almost a 600 
percent increase. Virtually all of the 12-inch 
total fell on Nov. 34, leaving many 
neighborhoods under a foot or more of water.

Sanford has received about 18 inches of 
above-normal rain during the past 12 months, 
according to a district report.

The water district issues a monthly 
"hydrologic conditions report" listing rainfall,

lake levels and underground water supply 
Information for areas thorughout the 19- 
county district. Although Sanford rainfall and 
Oeneva and Longwood well levels are 
monitored, no Seminole County lakes are 
included in the monthly survey.

Groundwater levels in Oeneva remain high, 
although slightly lower than October's record 
of 21.49 feet above mean sea level. In 
November, the district recorded 31.4 feet In the 
well, nine-tenths of a foot below the record- 
setting October level.

In Longwood, the groundwater level con
tinued to improve. The district recorded water, 
reaching a level of 41.96 feet, more than a foot 
more'than the level reached in October.

District officials say there la not a mon* 
th-to-month correlation between rainfall and 
groundwater levels. ________________ _______

What’a for
Friday, Jan. 8,1889 

Meat loaf wllh Gravy 
Whipped Potatoes 
Totted 8alad 
Baby Carrott 
School Roll 
Milk

START YOUR NEW YEAR WITH 
GREAT VALUES AT

★  Port orange
★  New Smyrna
★  Daiand

Something Old,

8 4 9 - C C 9 ?

Something New

009$
There's something new to remember. From now an, when you 
make long distance call* within the 407 area, dial 0 or 1 + 407 
and then me number you're calling.

Florida'* tremendous growth hit created a shortage of 
lekphone numbers. By dialing the area code on every long 
distenoe call, numbers are freed up for new businesses and 
residential curtomen.

So remember, when you dial long distance, be sure to use the 
area code. And If you have a 407 long distance number on any 
programmed tervk**, Uke Speed Dialing, Call Forwarding, or 
even a FAX machine, now's the time to reprogram them.

@
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the m w  HapobHran 
tarty  chairman. •  
la e a n t , frien d ly

not In tile loop.1'
But Weinberger's n 

the "VP" — v m  not a 
Oval Office on Jan. 7. 
the plan to trade 4JQO 
for five U A  haatafli

would draw the line at putting the Itvee ot 
American soldiers. sailors, airmen and Marines
at risk. ------------------------------------

There would, of 
course, be borderline 
cases, and perhaps
Somalia Is one. If V !
food shipments are 
hijacked before they 
can reach their des-
tlnstkm, it might — \ ,
again, In pure theory V
— be acceptable to .
do what President M
Bush h t i  done:  
nam ely, aend In 
enough Marines to f  poopl*
make sure that the ■  orobablv
food feta through. wouldfrt

But even that. as totarats such
r * qû .  • kolutlon,leada to demands by prtfarrlno
U N v t o e ^ O e n ;  Inataadtolat
end Boutros Boutros tha problam
Ohsirand others that ^ C |
the Marines stay in W
Somalia km* enoutfh
to disarm the warring dans, so that a U.N.

180888 :t i •rJ' v«'vi ■- "i*1 •■■■.'i -i'-T - ■!, ,■ .-ji‘■■. . y ,j 1
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Editorials/ Opinions

E D I T O R I A L S

Problems with 
boulevard 
almost over

Road widening along Lake Mary Boulevard 
haa been at a  standstill since July and traffic 
hazards have plagued many. Progreaa came 
to a halt due to the bankruptcy of the original 
contractor. John Mahoney Construction.

A  restart contract waa approved by the 
Seminole County Commission yesterday af
ternoon. Hewitt Contracting Company will 
now  begin m oving large construction  
machines to Lake Mary within days.

Relief aeema to be in sight. But before 
boulevard travel becomes better. It will gel 
worse.

Even burger hazards than before are about 
to enter the picture.

During the next alx month*, more motoring 
caution than ever will be required on the 
boulevard between Country Club Road and 
Interstate 4. Motorists who have been dodg
ing manhole covers, will now be circum
navigating bulldozer* and paving equipment.

Lanes presently open will be closed, while It 
may be necessary to reroute aome traffic and 
temporarily close aome roads connecting with 
the boulevard.

Merchants w ill find construction areas 
obstructing access driveways at times, or 
even higher dirt piles obscuring their signs.

During this new period of construction, we 
urge motorists who use the boulevard to 
exercise extreme caution. Haaards will appear 

and lanea may be changed 
from day to day.

is,

II

n
ill

{

earn to taka forever, but tt 
to last no longer than six months. : 

stipulations have been placed in 
the contract with Hewitt to indicate that all of 
the construction work will be completed as 
originally scheduled, by June 14.

The City of Lake Mary is also working 
toward a final completion by that time of the 
companion boulevard beautification project.

When completed. Lake Mary Boulevard will 
return to being one of the main arteries from 
Seminole Community College, Lake Mary and 
points east, to Interstate-4 and the Heathrow 
community.

It will have changed however.
It will be one of the moat beautiful and 

efficient traffic-movers In the area.
W e applaud this magnificent accomplish

ment. Thla project shows how different 
governmental entitles can work together for a 
common Interest.

In the mean time, while dodging work 
crews and equipment, take cheer. The 
problems won't last too much longer.

•ns

L E T T E R S

of Florida's precious marine 
unchecked for too long. The 

organised commercial fishing lobby has sue- 
osaaAilly resisted aach and every rule or regulation 
which curtails their unlimited monopoly. We all 
admire the proud heritage that allows an individu
al to make his living Irom the riches of the sea. 
Unfortunately, there is no longer enough to go 
around.

Technological advance* which allow hundreds of 
of monofilament SlU nets to be screed bv 

speed boats have surpassed the ability of the 
reproduce. We must restrict the ways that 

the sea Is harvested before ĵu r prec 1 ^ : ntulld ■ 
redfleh and snook go the way of the carrier pigeon.

The Marine Patrol is cither unable or unwilling to 
enforce the laws on the books. The only way to 
control the Indiscriminate fcll* *» by the ruthless 
nets is to ban them. Comment, '-hermen have 
long claimed that their nets do not ..urt turtles and 
porpoises but have now eeen photographic evi
dence to the contrary.

We should all help to save our Florida aeallfe by 
signing a Save Our Sea Lite petition now. This will 
put the proposed constitutional amendment on the 
ballot and allow the citizens of Florida to decide 
whether their marine resources are worth protect
ing from the nets.

Harold M. Stevens 
Fori Myers. Pis.

LETTERS TO  EDITOR
Letters to the editor are welcome. AU letters 

must be signed. Include the address of the 
writer and a daytime telephone number. 
Letters should be on a single subject and be 
•a brief aa possible. The letter* are subject to

W I L L I A M  A. R U S H E R

W h e n  s h o u l d
Every so often a situation arises In which it la 

clear how a problem could be solved, but the 
solution Is impractical because the American 
people would never agree to It In such cases, the 
only thing left to do la grin and bear the 
consequences.

One such case is the drug problem, which 
could almost certainly be solved fay sufficiently 
draconian penalties — death for major suppliers, 
for one. But the American people probably 
wouldn't tolerate such a solution, preferring 
Instead to let the problem continue.

It begins to appear that the issue of America’s 
role in the evolving world order la another such 
problem. In pure theory we would be well 
advised, and morally Justified as well, to reserve 
applications of American military force to 
situations that truly threaten global order Itself. 
(Saddam Hussein’s 1BBO seizure of Kuwait, and 
his designs on the rest of the Middle East’s oil

' i n  t h e  t r o o p s ?

supplies, were a good example.)
As for distressing but not strategically 

.threatening cases such aa Somalia, we would aa
always be quick with food and other humanitari
an supplies. In ctvll wan like the one now 
tormenting the former Yugoslavia, we could Join 
in sanctions against Serbia, and set] weapons to 
the Croats ana Bosnians if we so chose. But we that a U.N.

c o i s m  K t i in m  
t e m m

M A R T I N  S C H R A M

When our presidents don't trust us
For 18 of our last 94 yean,

their d
three of our they ftisrniasrl — but what else did they have 

to talk shout?

system of laws they
They were: (1) staunchly behind ki and (2) never provided (until the other day) transcripts

of dally wcollacthms he dictated In 
Sadly, we are left 

to ponder why these 
preaidenta. whom 
(Jmb poocsio
wtth their of*

Ultimately, their covarupa dgarted ****  *> unwill-
Unes. That's what topplsdlUchard Nixon in k g  to trust the peo-

truth. simple
___ EPtLOQUE: Almost

president, George frmh veritably p*u«g the 
furniture a _

_ out
to us. in what loom* as his

CuMmatafy, 
tfialM

'peacekeeping force” will thereafter have no 
prOMema.

In Bosnia, this country'la already on the verge 
of agreeing to enforce with our fighter planes, 
under U.N. authority, a "no-fly toneT’ designed to 
hamper the Serbs. This, of course, la a first step 
toward involvement on the ground, which would 
almost certainly follow — if only because alt* 
attacks would risk Serbian reprisals against 
British and French ground forces already In 
Bosnia as a U.N. "peacekeeping" contingent. 
(The concept of a composite U.N. force actually 
capable of lighting In Bosnia or elsewhere, which 
I raised In a recent column, apparently strikes 
the Pentagon aa Implausible and/or undesirable.)

Finally, we are being prepared to regard any 
Serbian military Intrusion Into bordering 
Kosovo, where Muslims predominate, aa a step 
that would drag Greece and Turkey into the fray 
on the aides of Serbia and Kosovo respectively — 
thereby escalating the conflict to a level that 
would demand American intervention anyway.

So we will probably barge militarily Into 
Bosnia — and also into every other future 
hot-spot where TV cameramen and bleeding- 
heart columnists can manage to bring tears to 
American eyes.

J O S E P H  SPEAR

We have entered 
the ‘Alibi Age’

In an effort to be the first columnist on the 
planet to define the ’90s. I hereby anoint tt 
the "Alibi Age." We’ve gone from the "Me 
Decade" to the "Not Me Decade."

OK. so Time magazine did a story on what 
a bunch of crybabies we have become, but 
that's a news magazine with a staff of 
hundreds. I am the drat one-person shop to 
spot this trend, and I Intend to claim credit. 

The evidence is ev

f  We'vs Qon* 
from tha 'Ma 
Doc ads' to tha 
'NotMa

1

e r ywh e r e .  Sun-  
bathers can’t be held 
to account for their 
bums: it's the hole in 
the atm osphere.
Smokers aren't re
sponsible for their 
habll: they are duped 
by tobacco ada.
Drunks can ’t be 
blamed for their er
ratic driving: it's the 
fault of the bar that, 
sold them the booze.

E x c u s e s  a r e  
noth ing new . of 
course . Hum ans 
have probably been 
blam ing the full 
moon for their bad 
moods since lizards 
the size of rhinos 
roamed the earth.
Favorites of the 30th century include 
rumblcscats, movies, television and rock 
music. Then there is the Super-Du per. Never 
Fail. All-Purpose Alibi of the past 30 years — 
The Media Did It.

But for creativity, none of these even 
approaches some of the artful alibis now in 
the development stage. To wil:

1. The Prozac. Some users have claimed 
that the anil-depressant drug Prozac causes 
suicidal and violent behavior, and the matter 
will be decided in due time. But does Prozac 
Incite lust? Kathy WUIets says It docs.

Wil lets is the Fort Lauderdale, Fla., woman 
who waa arrested on prostitution charges and 
whose attorney said she claims that Prozac 
gave her an Insatiable Ubldo. Responded a 

for the manufacturer, BU Lilly & 
i: ‘A lot of people have blamed Prozac for a 

lot of things, but this is the moat bizarre yet.”
How tar can this be taken? Would you have 

to be an actual Prozac user to claim a similar 
defense? Could not Sen. Charles Robb. D-Va., 
accused of having a relationship with a 
former Mias Virginia, claim he was victimized 
by Prozac molecules hanging in the at
mosphere around a pharmaceutical counter? 
Could not Donald Trump, who parted wtth 
Maria Maples after ogling the new Mias 
America in Atlantic City. N.J.. argue that he 
got excited after someone opened a prescrip
tion bottle and let some Prozac particles 
escape into the alt?

3. The Mary Hart. A neurologist reported in 
the New England Journal o f  Medicine last- 
summer that the voice of Mary Hart host of 
the television show "Entertainment To- 
nUht." stimulated seizures in a woman In a 
laboratory test. The victim, said Dr. Vcnkat 
Romani, would hold her head and “look 
confused and for away ... like she was for 
array and out of it,"

There la no recorded use of this alibi so for, 
but It will happen. It's the perfect excuse for 
the California Board of Equalization, for 
example, which haa been trying to interpret 
the aute’s new snack tax and has de
termined. for example, that popped popcorn, 
granola bare and imtUUon park rinds are

popped popcorn, granola 
rk rinds are not. There is

bora
taxable, while unf 
cereal and real pork 
now a quick answer to complainera; “We 
watched too much ‘Entertainment Tonight.'"

3. The Rye Bread. A University of Maryland 
historian has postulated that history may 
have been Influenced by what people ate. 
Hundreds of French peaaanU who went 
berserk and terrorised the countryside in 
1788. for example, may have consumed too 
much rye bread. Weather conditions that 
year were perfect for the growth of a fungus 
known aa ergot, which thrives on rye and

•ft
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Legal Notices
NOTICE FOR MEARIHC ON 

DECLARED PUBLIC 
NUISANCE

IN RRi Lot IO. CANAAN, h e  
lion SJ. Tewnehlp tf, Range II. 
Riot Rook 01, Peg* tU. Public 
Record* of Seminote County, 
P lor Ido (1711 Mein Street). 
Protenlly (thown 01 being) 
owned by Emanuel L. Hlllery, 
John H. Croon, Archie Croon Jr. 
and Noncy P roc ho and oil 
portlet having or claiming to 
hove ony right, Hilo or intoroot
Ifl Tnl prOOVny MNCrlwB tUVVV,

WHEREAS, I ho Boord ol 
County Commlttlenert ol Semi 
nolo County, did on tho lolh doy 
of July, tm , find ond doc loro 0 
otrueturo locotod In Seminole 
County, Florida. to bo untefe, 
untonllory ond 0 public 
nutooocoi thot tho owner ol tho 
proporty (occordlng to tho prop* 
orty rotor do In tho Somlnolo 
County Proporty Approltor’ t 
Office) on which tho otrueturo It 
located to Emonuol L. HlHory, 
John H. Croon, Archlo Croon Jr. 
ond Noncy Prtcho ot 1110 
Church Shoot/ thot tho public 
nuloonco lo o rooldontlol 
otrueturo locotod ot VIS Moln 
St. ond furthor doocrlbod ot tot 
forth Obi'iQ, ond thol eorrtdl vo 
octlon It togulrod to abet# tho 
public nultoncoz ond

WHEREAS, tho Boord ol 
County Commltolonort found 
thot tho following condition! 
conolttutod 0 public nulunco: 
( I I  Tho building hot boon 
•emoty domogod by tho eia- 
m ontt o f noturo duo to 
■bindwunint (I ) Tho ttructurol 
lytttm Including eiterlor tlolrt 
oro impound (1) Tho otoctrkol

NOTICE OF 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Nolle# It horoby given I hot I 
am ongoged In butlnott ot no

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
OP THE m i  JUDICIAL 
CIRCUIT OP FLORIDA, 

IHANO FOR 
ORANOBCOUNTY 

CASINOt ORfMMTO 
DtVtIKMi ASStRNIDDtV. ■  

Inrolhomorrlogoof 
MOLLIE SlBBlfT POWELL,

JltJO, Somlnolo County, F lor Ido. 
under tho Flcllllout Nome ol 
TIRE A WHEEL CONNEC 
TION, ond .that I Intend lo 
rogltlor told name with I he 
Secretary ol Stole. Tollohattee, 
Florida. In accordance with the 
provlllont ol the Flcllllout 
Nome Statute, To Wit: Section 
MS.0t, Florida Statute* l»S7.

William Del Valle 
Publlth: January 7, Iff]
OEASI

NOTICE OF 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Notice It hereby -given that I 
am engaged In butlnott at laift 
Tutcewllla Rd„ Winter Springi, 
SomlnoloCounly, Florida, under 
the Flcllllout Nome ol AUTO 
MECH., ond thal I Intend lo 
rogltlor tald nkm# with the 
Secretary ot Stole, Tollaha**ee, 
Florida, In accordance wilh the 
provltlont ol the Flcllllout 
Name Statute. To Wit. Section 
MS gt, Florida Slaluiet m ;. 

DANJAC, INC 
1 Danny E. Ander*on, Pret. 

Publlth: January 1, Itei 
DEASO

NOTICE OF 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Nollca It hereby given thal I 
am engaged In butlnett at 70* 
Turnbull Ave., Sle. 707, Alla 
monte Sprlngt. FL 37701, Semi 
note County, Florida, under the 
Flcllllout Name ol SIERRA 
THERAPIES, and that I intend 
to regltter tald name with the 
Secretary of Slate, Taiiahattee, 
Florida, In accordance with the 
provltlont ot tho Fktltlout 
Nemo Statute, To Wit; Section 
i0S.0t. Florida Statute! tM7 

Jactlyn A. Young 
Publlth: January 7, I ff)
DEAS1

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
OPTHE1ITH JUDICIAL 
CIRCUITOF FLORIDA,

IN ANDFOR 
SEMINOLECOUNTY 

CASE NO: 77-0711-DR-07-0 
In relhe marriage of 
■EVERLY ANN BAUER.

Petitioner,

NOTICE OF ACTION 
TO: KENNETH RAY BAUER 
■ YOU ARE NOTIFIED that an 

octlon tor Dlttolullon ot Mar 
rlogo hot boon filed egalnit you 
and you ore required to terve a 
copy ol your written detente*, II 
any. to It on BEVERLY ANN 
BAUER, who** addrett It 00t 
C O LD W ATE R , CASSEL
BERRY, FL 17707 on or before 
JANUARY IS. It*!, and flit the 
original with tho clerk ol thl* 
court before tervlce on peti
tioner or Immediately thereat- 
tar; otherwite o default will be 

" entered egalnit you tor the 
relief demanded In the com 
ptalnhor petition.

DATED on DECEMBER » .

Indian chief promotes gambling, 
theme park attraction in Orlando

property end ihe corrective ac
tion of obotomont tpecifled In 
the Notice ol Public Nuitoneo 
ihould not bo token.

WITNESS my hand ond tool 
thlt SOfh doy of December, tm. 
(U A L )

MARYANNE MORSE 
Clark of tho Boord of 
County Cammloolonort of 
Sent ktoto County, Florid*.
BY; londy Wall

state's kind of Ignorant of our 
law*. . . It*s a question of 
Interpretation of the law."

The tribe need* the revenue

BUlie, who pioneered cominer* 
rtei bingo on Indian said 
the Semlnolea would take their 
(flu ili to iwgwitow casino gambl
ing on Ha reservation to the U.S. 
Supreme Court If an appellate 
court rules against It.

i dc ocmtixMCi nave provoaeu 
a major legal .debate involving 
the 7 power of the states In

| ORLANDO -  Caatno gambl
ing, an annual cu ltu ra l* 
entertainment powwow s**h a 
! historical pavilion ata^  Hpmo IN T N I CIRCUIT COURT 

OP T N I  ttTH JUDICIAL 
CIRCUIT IN AND FOR 
SCMINOLK COUNTY, 

FLORIDA.
CASH NO. *t-Bl\-CA-l*0 ,,1

■
■ t Pi*mtm,

Atlanta today wbSe a four-day 
festival called "Dfeeover Native 
America IMS'* began In Or* 
lando.

The ahow bring* together 
profeaalonal (Performers and 
artists from 150 tribes pa* 
tlonwlde and Is expected to dmw 
more than 100,000 visitors. It

copy of m r written defanee*. if 
env, to Hot JAMBS R. OLUN,
MMWtWvf Ww ŵgPulU# WTlwwW
addrett te t i l l  Bdftwator 
Drive. Orlande, FL MBt «  or 
betore February tl. tto) and Me 
toe original tetto toe Ctert of"We're all In politics." Billie 

said. "Qov. (Lawton) Chiles has 
to fellow his Constitution. Theannual tribal gathering, Bitte

j Bernard Garrett, 83, of Shady Hollow. Caasel- 
; berry, died Tuesday, Jan. 5, at Florida Hospital. 
; Altamonte Springs. Bom March 17,1900. in Blue 
Ridge, Ga„ he moved to Central Florida in 1070. 
He was a retired electrician and a Unitarian.

Survivors Include stepson. Hoyt Duncan. Cas
ed berry; stepdaughter. Crlety Beghold, Cassel
berry.

Baldwin-Fairchild Funeral Home. Altamonte 
Springs. In charge of arrangements.

IN T N I  CIRCUIT COURT,

(Thwrtdey I tram M am
toy Of1Drive, Sanford, died Tuesday. Jan. 5, at Florida 

Hospital. Orlando. Bom June 14. 1087. In 
Orlando, she was a lifelong resident of the area.

Survivors Indude parents, Leslie and Deborah, 
Sanfordi brothers. David Magda., Sanford, Dean 
Berecek, Mantua, Ohio: sisters. Kate. Christina, 
both of Sanford: maternal grandfather, Roland 
Wesson. Sanford; paternal grandmother. Mary J. 
Manning. Btreetboro, Ohio.

Gramkow Funeral Home, Sanford, in charge of 
arrangement*.

Ira Dean Mdton. id. of 1048 North Street, 
Itamonte Springs, died Monday. Jan. 4. at

1000, In Orlando, he was a lifelong resident. Mr. 
Mdton was a pipe layer for the construction 
Industry and a member of St. James M.B. 
Church.

Survivors Include parents. James and Geneva. 
Altamonte Springe; sons, Marques D.. Jenny 
Dwyett and Bryan: brothers. James Baron. 
Charleston. S.C.. Melvin. Altamonte Springs. 
Dexter, Orlando. James Jr. and Jeral, both of 
California. McArthur. Baltimore: sister*. Lula. 
Gainesville. Denise Lopes. Cayman Island. Bever
ly Ann Powell. California. Sunobia Sima. Ohio. 
Doris Johnson. Indiana. Cathy Marie Hines. 
Detroit.
* Wilaon-Eichelberger Mortuary. Inc., Sanford. In

DeBary. died Saturday. Dec. 12, at Orlando 
Regional Medical CenteJ. Bom Aug. 21. 1000. in 
Tacoma. Wash., he moved to Centra) Florida In
1071. He was* retired antiques salesperson and s 
member of Sanford Christian Church.

Survivors Include son. Ronald Q. Swift. DeBary.
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Clinton summons economic 
leaders for strategy session

economic optkfos were incoming Treasury S 
tary Lloyd Bentaen and Incoming Budget Dir

g W WWOTOTW
Associated Press Writ«r

LITTLE ROCK, Ark. — President-elect Clinton 
la racing increasingly troublesome deficit figures 
as he crafts his first budget and fleshes out plans 
for revitalising the nation's economy, 
t Clinton said the new budget numbers President 
Bush released Wednesday show the nation's 
annual deficits could soar above 8400 billion a 
•year if left unchecked and demonstrate the need 
to "replace the legacy of debt with a new era of 
,Investment-end fiscal responsibility."

The president-elect summoned leaden of his 
-economic team to Little Rock today to 
strategies for reworking the final Bu 
ministration budget and 
economic might.
. At a briefing Wednesday, Clinton's spokesman 
George Stephanopoulos was asked repeatedly 

Clinton could make

the final Bush ad* 
promoting long-term

make good on hts campaign 
promise to halve the deficit in four years In light 
of the latest deficit projections. Stephanopoulos 
offered no solutions but said, "The governor 
stands by his campaign commitments."

With less than two weeks to go until he takes 
office, Clinton’s challenge la to mesh the latest 
Meak forecasts with his campaign promises to 
restore the economy's fundamental strength,' 
Increase Bpending on education, public works 
projects and other domestic programs, and slash 
the deficit
! Among the questions Clinton must answer: 
How quickly can he cut the burgeoning deficit 
without hindering the economic recovery? How 
much new spending should be Inject into the 
economy to give it a short-term boost? Can he 
afford the mlddle*claaa tax cut he promised 
during the campaign? Should he boost the 
gasoline tax to help cut the budget shortfall?

“We're lust trying to figure out exactly what 
we're dealing with here." Stephanopouios said.

Today's strategy session comes a day after 
Clinton conferred In private with leaders of the 
Big Three domestic automakers and the United 
Auto Workers, a critical segment of the country's 
manufacturing base.

Meeting with Clinton today to review his

Secre- 
trector

Leon Panetta. Also Joining the strategy session 
were nominees Laura Tyson for the Council of 
Economic Advisers and Robert Rubin for the new 
National Economic Council, plus other top 
economic advisers.

Stephanopoulos said the latest budget and 
deficit picture "Just reinforces our desire to attack 
the twin challenges of the budget deficit and the 
Investment deficit, and that's what we're going to
do." ;

Clinton long has stressed that along with 
cutting the budget deficit, the country needs to 
erase Its "investment deficit" by spending more 
on things like roads, bridges and new 
technologies that will help create, high-paying 
Jobs and spur economic growth.

But even CUnton .allies were among, those 
pointing to the enormity of the task.

"Given the much larger deficit projections, the 
president-elect will have a very difficult If not 
Impossible task of cutting the deficit in half." 
Senate Budget Committee Chairman James 
Sasser, D-Tenn., said in Washington.

The latest bad news was not wholly unex
pected: Clinton has warned about underlying 
weakness In the economy and repeatedly has 
cautioned against reading too much Into a recent 
spate of positive government economic reports.

It was only lifting that Clinton — elected on a 
promise to restore the country's economic might 
— was studying that Issue Wednesday when his 
election became official as Congress tallied the 
vote* of the Electoral College.

"I was studying a paper about the economic 
challenges before me, actually. Trying to get 
ready to go to work and make sure that the 
people who worked for the Clinton-Oore ticket 
and the people that voted for us didn't exercise 
their vote In vain." he said.

Clinton later set aside his deliberations for a 
two-hour session with leaders of the auto 
Industry, pledging a "fresh start” In cooperation 
among government, industry and labor.

Both aides said no specific 
•ought or offered.

IN THECIRCUIT COURT 
OF THE IITH JUDICIAL 
CIRCUIT, IN AND FOR 
(EMINOLICOUNTY.

FLORIDA
Cate Net *l-m*CA I«-K 

HARRY REIN.
Plalntltr,

REJECTED STONE FULL 
MISSION MISSIONARY 
RAPTIST CHURCH, ELIJAH 
FIELDS; BENJAMIN ADAMS. 
JR., WILLIE CORBETT,
MAYV. BAIN
BELLEMAR INVESTMENT 
CORPORATION, end 
JULIUS ETTINGER.

Dafendanlt.
NOTICE OF ACTION 

TO: W illie  Carball. 7154 
Bung*Ion Boulevard. Sanford, 
Florida

Ballamar lovatlmtnl Corpo 
ration, 10504 Golh* Rood, Win 
domore, Florida.

YOU ARE HEREBY NOTI
FIED thal an action he* boon 
commenced to Foreclote a 
Mortgage on th* following real 
property, lying and bolng tltuot 
*d In Samlnol# Counly, Florida, 
more particularly detcrlbed a* 
follow*:

Th* South SS f**t of Lot 57, 
Blech D. Of SOUTH SANFORD 
SUBDIVISION, at recorded In 
Flat Booh I, Pag* *4. of th* 
Public Record* of Semlnol* 
County, Florida, log*th*r with 
the Ipnprovamanf* thereon end 
the llilurat and equipment 
therein contained.

Thlt action hat baan tiled 
agelntt you and you are re
quired to terve a copy el your 
written detente. It any, to It on 
ROBERT E. MILLER. ES
Q U IR E . C/o M IL L E R  A 
ORACE, P.A.. whole addrett It 
ttO Douglat Avenue, Suite 107. 
Altamonte Spring*. Florida 
U7I4, an or before the ttlh day 
el January, im , and III* th* 
original with Ih* Clerk ot thlt 
Court either before tervlce on 
Plaintiff* Attorney, or Immedl 
etely thereafter/ otherwite a 
default will be entered agelntt 
you for the relief demanded In 
th* Complaint.

WITNESS my hand and of 
fldal teal ot thlt Court on th* 
I Sth day of December, tm. 
(SEAL)

MARYANNE MORSE
Clerk of th* Circuit Court
•V: Heather Brook*

Publlth: December 17, 14, SI. 
IH I I  January 7, m3 
DEI III

i
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Arts world mourns masters: 
Nureyev and Gillespie

■yPOLLVANOEMON
Associated Press Writer_________

They pursued their art with 
I n t e n s i t y ,  g r a c e  a n d  
showmanship — Rudolf Nureyev 
and Dizzy Gillespie, the master 
of ballet and the master "of Jazz 
who died Wednesday.

Nureyev. who had been suffer
ing from AIDS, died at age 54 In 
a Paris hospital of what his 
doctor described as a “ cardiac 
complication following a cruel 
Illness.*'

Gillespie died In his sleep at 
Englewood (N .J .) H ospita l, 
where he was being treated for 
pancreatic cancer. He was 75.

The Soviet-born Nureyev was 
already the Kirov Ballet's lead
ing dancer In 1961 when, at age 
23, he made a sudden run for 
freedom at the Paris airport 
during a tour.

Within a short time, his skill, 
Innovation and charisma on 
stage — and his eloquence and 
offbeat style ofT stage — made 
him a celebrity. By the mld-60s 
his fame rivaled that o f the 
Beatles.

“ For me. purity o f movement 
wasn’t enough." he told an 
Interviewer In 1963. " I  needed 
expression, more Intensity, more 
mind.”

On his defection, he once said 
"a  country Is Just a place to 
dance. Your roots are your work. 
Work Is sacred."

He made his first appearance 
with Margot Fonteyn, 19 years 
his senior, at the Royal Ballet In 
London In late 1961. One news
paper called his performance 
"probably the finest piece of 
male dancing seen on the Covent 
Garden stage in this genera
tion." Their partnership became 
legendary.

B a l l e t  s t a r  M i k h a i l  
Baryshnikov, who himself de
fected from the Soviet Union 13 
years after Nureyev. said, “ He 
had the charisma and simplicity 
o f a man o f the earth and the 
untouchable arrogance o f the 
gods. I will never forget him."

K ev in  M cK ensle. a rtis tic  
director of the American Ballet 
Theatre, said Nureyev was re
sponsible for "not only bringing

Contract-------
Continued from Page 1A

through th e  special 
masters since before the school 
year began in August.

The raise the employees re
ceive Is retroactive only to Jan.
4. 1993.

Wheeler said the negotiating 
team decided to accept that 
option rather than take one 
percent retroactive to July 1992.

"That (option) would have 
given us more money light now. 
but with lhe two percent raise, 
we’re that much farther aheud 
when wc begin negotiations next 
time." Wheeler said.

The raises are expected to cost 
the district an additional $1.6 
million this year.

District officials had rejected

ballet to the awareness of the 
g e n e r a l  p u b l i c  b u t  f o r  
slnglchandcdly creating legions 
of dance fans."

Interest generated by his cel
ebrity Inspired choreographers 
to create more works for men 
dancers, and programmers to 
put dance on television.

Nureyev performed on stages 
around the world until he was In 
his late 40s, old for a male 
dancer.

His super-high leaps that had 
so amazed his audiences gradu
ally faded, but his artistry re
mained. He eventually turned to 
choreography. He directed the 
Paris Opera Ballet from 1983-89, 
retiring to take the lead role in a 
t r a v e l in g  v e r s io n  o f  the 
Broadway musical "The King 
andl."

Nureyev appeared haggard 
and weak at a ballet premiere In 
Paris In October. An American 
friend of Nureyev told The Asso
ciated Press then that Nureyev 
had AIDS; a British newspaper 
also reported his Illness.

Gillespie blew new life Into 
Jazz with his speed, melodic 
warmth and compositional skill 
— topped ofT with a comic spirit. 
His puffy-cheeked style, bent

trumpet and goatee became 
trademarks.

"He was a true leader," said 
Jazz drummer Elvln Jones. ‘.‘I've 
always felt butterflies In my 
stomach whenever I was around 
him because I knew I was 
around to great person."

Gillespie turned Jazz In new 
directions as a founding father of | 
the style known as bebop and 
again when he collaborated with 
Cuban musicians to give Afri
can-American music a Latin 
beat. Out of that came such 
albums as "Afro-Cuban Jazz 
Moods," 1975.

He wrote or co-wrote many 
songs (hat became Jazz stan
dards, Including "A  Night In 
Tunisia,*' "G roov in ' H igh ." 
"M anteca," "S a lt Peanuts," 
"Con Alma" and "Woody *n 
You." *

The critic Leonard Feather 
called him “ one of the most 
creative musicians of the 20th 
century." •

Gillespie, born John Blrks 
Gillespie In Cheraw, S.C., came 
of age during the Big Band era. 
His early style descended from 
Lou is A rm strong and Roy 
Eldrldgc.

wTnn& pixie

Drugs-
Continued from Page 1A
cases out of both Orange and 
Seminole counties with quite a 
lengthy history. Including an ’88 
conviction for robbery 111 Semi
nole County." Hastings said.

Hastings said the latest Semi
nole County offense came after 
Guy checked Into an Altnmonlr 
Springs hotel room, paid In cash 
and requested no maid service. 
However, vhen a maintenance 
employee went in to check on a 
malfunction, he saw that Guy 
had "set up u crack kitchen." 
Hastings said.

The employee called the police 
who obluined a search warrant 
and c on fis ca ted  the drug 
utensils and equipment.

Ironically. Guy had already 
been arrested several hours be
fore by Winter Park police on 
drug charges. Hastings said.

Custody-
Continued from Page 1A
The man saw a “ Florida Most 

Wanted Fugitive”  poster distrib
uted by the Florida Department 
of Law Enforcement In a local 
police station and Identified him 
as a co-worker, said Russell.

“ He saw that and said I know 
where that guy is." said Russell.

Proechcl said the man. who 
was not Identified, was paid 
$2,500 for providing Information 
leading toCofleld's arrest.

Colleld was In police custody 
In the Old South once before, but 
was released before Sanford 
police could contact authorities. 
Proeche! said a "Charles Dallas' 
was arrested In Greenville, S.C. 
In August, 1991 on a petty theft 
ciiarge. By the time "Dallas' 
fingerprints were matched with 
Cofleld's, the man had been 
released, Proechcl said.

the recommendations of the 
special masters because they 
argued that the enrollment pro
jection figures on which the 
employees Were basing their 
proposals were erroneous and 
the the district would have 
nearly $20 million less this year 
thap the employees claimed.

According to Hovlo. the special 
m asters ' recom m endations 
would have cost the district 
more than twice what this set
tlement will.

In addition, he said, this con
tr a c t  g iv e s  ra is e s  to  a ll 
employees where the other rec
om m endations would have 
given only those employees with 
less than 16 years experience a 
raise while veteran employees 
would have eurned only a $300

annual bonus.
"This works out better for 

everyone." Hovibsuld.
Last year, the slate reduced 

financial assistance to the school 
districts when It came time to 
allocate money in their own 
"reality budget."

District officials fear that tnuy 
happen again tills year, but 
Hovlo said that there Is enough 
money in district reserves to 
cover the mlses If that happens.

The school board will meet In 
u special session tomorrow af
ternoon ul 1:30 to approve the 
contract. It is expected to pass 
without question. The meeting 
will be In lhe district boardroom. 
1211 S. Mellonvllle Ave.. San
ford. *

Road-
Continued from Pags 1A

Rabun suld he and the mem
bers of the commission were 
pleased that the new agreement 
was reached at a cost that did 
not exceed the original amount, 
and would still have the same 
completion dale of June 14* 
1993.

The commission voted on the 
matter during a special meeting 
yesterday afternoon.

"W c  had hoped the work

might be able to get underway 
within 24 hours of signing a 
contract." Rubun Bald yesterday 
afternoon, "but to be practical. II 
may be late this week or early 
next week before the heavy 
equipment will lie moving In to 
Lake Mary and the actual physi
cal work Is underway again."

"It won't be long however." he 
added. "The contractor and the 
bonding agency are fully aware 
of the completion date, and time 
is of the essence In this situation.

Signs

so I would sus|R-ct they won’t 
wustc any time in getting the 
work moving."

Hewitt submitted the low bid 
for the remainder of the road 
w i d e n i n g  p r o j e c t ,  uI  
$2,580,928.41. The contract 
agreement calls for the project to 
be completed on time, or a 
charge or $1,000 per day against 
Hcwctt for every day beyond 
that lime If the work cannot be 
fully completed.

Contiaasd from Pag* 1A
.revised sign regulations.

In November, an attempt was 
made to establish an emergency 
banner sign ordinance that, 
would deal with problems suf
fered by businesses on Lake 
Mary Boulevard, hampered by 
the stalled road-widening pro
ject.

At the time, the matter was 
tabled, because It Involved an 
area coinciding with Seminole 
County's Gateway Ordinance.

C i t y  P la n n e r  M att W es t 
explained that the county would 
not agree to any similar ordi
nance.

i
Since then, a number o f 

changes have been made, and 
the matter has been rescheduled 
for commission action.

This will not be the first 
discussion of the many sign 
regulations for Lake Mary Mayor 
Lowry Rockett. At the time It 
was approved by the Business

Advisory Bourd. Rockett screed 
as chairman. He mude many 
suggested chunges In the pro- 
Iwsill since it was first presented, 
before voting In favor o f Its 
upproval.

The sign ordinance Is listed as 
the last Item on the agenda for 
tonight's regular meeting of the 
city commission, scheduled to 
begin at 7 p.m.. In the com
mission cluunbcrs of Lake Mary 
City Hall. 100 W. Lake Mary 
Blvd.

Cats-
Coa tinned  fi >P*g«lA

a fight, for
example. •

"Sassy was not a wild cat. but 
lie went out at night." Bcvan 
explained. "Now he's an Indoor 
cal."

Dr. Alexandra Sumcrlln of the 
Cat Hospital o f Orlando In Alta
monte Springs said she doesn't 
believe that the term "AIDS" Is 
the best one to describe the 
affliction because It tends to 
cause people to panic.

“ People hear AIDS and It 
conjures up the image of HIV- 
Infected humans." she said.

She said that FIV Is more akin 
to Feline Leukemia than It Is to

Human AIDS.
Sumcrlln said that an accurate 

test to diagnose the dlscuse has 
Just recently been developed. 
The disease has been around for 
much longer, she said, but often 
the cat was tabled “ sickly."

Cats, like Sassy, with FIV are 
more vulnerable to colds and 
other diseases, but they can be 
expected to live nearly their full 
lives If they are kept Indoors and 
away from other cats.

"Sassy w ill probably live 
another five or six years." Bcvan 
said. "Since he os already eight 
years old. that Is pretty much Is 
normal life expectancy."

She said that he will, however, 
ultimately gel an Infection Ihul

will do him In.
Bcvan Is trying to find a home 

for Sassy because she said she 
can not care for him the way 
that he should be cared for.

Sumcrlln said that cats af
flicted with FIV ure not any more 
difficult to care for than other 
indoor cats, but that some peo
ple who are used to letting their 
cat outdoors might find the 
restriction a difficult adjustment..

" I think some people need to 
udjust to the terminology us 
well." she said. "This Is not 
AIDS, then- Is not an epidemic 
und people will not be infected 
by their animals. This Is a feline 
retrovirus."
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PHARMACIST: JERRY LIGUORI 

PHONE: 407-321-6626

• State-licensed and registered pharmacists

• Convenience: have your prescription filled 
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• •
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Unbeaten ’Hounds roll
Sells scores twice in Lyman victory

Athletic Coaches Association Class 4A state poll, 
doesn't play again until Saturday, Jan. 16, against 
Miami Columbus. Seminole hosts Flagler Palm Coast 
tonight at 7 p.m.

LAKB MARY 7, DsLAND 0
LAKE MARY — Aren Cook netted a hat trick and 

Jody DeBruIn set a new school career record Tor assists 
In Lake Mary's 7-0 romp over DeLand In a 4A-Diatrict 9 
boys' soccer match Wednesday night at Lake Mary's 
Don T. Reynolds Stadium.

DeBruIn, who also scored a goal, collected the 28th 
assist o f his career, breaking the record set by 1992

graduate Justin Walker (now a student at the 
nlverslty of South Florida).
Chris Campbell. Brandon Mahana, and Scott 

Feldman each scored a goal. Mahana. Stuart Anderson, 
and Mike Deaver each were credited with an assist.

“ It was a real good game," said Lake Mary coach 
Larry McCorkle. ‘ 'Sometimes In these kind of games, 
everybody puts his head down and tries to score a goal 
when you know you have the gamne In hand.

“ But we really played well. We showed a lot o f 
maturity. We stayed organised and wc didn't dribble 
the ball too much. Some good soccer was being played. 
There were some good combinations. We played up to 
our abilities.”

Lake Mary outshot DeLand 34*2 and took eight 
comer kicks to the Bulldogs' one. Greg Velho, who 
played the first SO minutes In goal for Lake Mary, made 
one save while Brad Thompson, who played the final 30 
minutes, did not haVe to make any. The DeLand goalie

Mainland topa Ram froth
DAYTONA BEACH -  Despite a game-high 18 

points from Wesley Jackson, the Lake Mary 
freshman boys' basketball team dropped a 
07*55 decision to Mainland Wednesday.

Jason Wlngenback added 15 for the Rams. 
Lake Mary (6*2) will host Oviedo tonight.

SANFORD — Despite playing with four new faces In 
the starting lineup, the undefeated Lyman Greyhounds 
rolled to a 4-0 win over the Seminole Fighting 
Semlnoles Wednesday night at Seminole's Thomas E. 
Whlgham Stadium.

The victory Improves Lyman's record to 13-0*2 
overall, 4-0*1 In Seminole Athletic Conference play. 
Seminole drops to 3*10,0*5 In the SAC.

“ We played well enough to win," said Lyman coach 
Ray Sandldge. “ We played better In the second half 
than wc did In the first. In the first half, we were 
lackadaisical. In the second half, we played much 
better.

"W e did have four new starters In the lineup, some 
guys who haven't had a lot of playing time. But they 
performed well. They did a good Job."

Jeff Smith gave Lyman a 1-0 when he headed home a

UM's Williams coming out
CORAL GABLES — University of Miami 

receiver Kevin Williams, also the team's kick 
returner, announced Wednesday that he will 
forego his senior season and declare eligibility 
for the 1993 NFL draft.
F8U woman fall

TALLAHASSEE — Dena Evans scored 24 
points and Heather Burge added 23 points and 
seven rebounds to propel No. 9 Virginia to a 
78-66 victory Wednesday over Florida State.

Tla Paschal led FSU (6*3) with 18 points.

Florida Southern romps
LAKELAND -  Chris Lee and Bill Drost led 

F lorida Southern to a 78*55 defeat o f 
Massachusctts-Darimouth Wednesday.

Lee paced Florida Southern (9-3) with 15 
points. Drost had 14polntsand 10rebounds.

Buffalo runs down Jacksonville
JACKSONVILLE -  Kris Roets scored 16 

points and collected 12 rebounds as Buffalo 
topped Jacksonville 70-63 Wednesday. 

Jacksonville's Kent Shafer netted 19 points.

throw-ln from Dan McAvoy In the 17th minute. Mike 
Sells made It 2-0 when he hammered home a rebound 
o f a McAvoy shot five minutes before halftime.

In the second half. John Bernard converted a penalty 
kick In the 55th minute and Sells added an unassisted 
goal In the 60th minute.

Lyman outshot Seminole 22*3 and had a 9*1 
advantage In comer kicks. Greyhound goalie Chris 
Lewis had to make one save to notch nls seventh 
shutout o f the season. Seminole 'keeper Jon Williams 
made nine saves.

The Greyhounds also won the Junior varsity game 
4-0.

Lyman, which was ranked No. 2 In the last Florida

Stars add 
to mastery 
of Raiders

Washington 
leads Tribe by 
Spruce Creek■y M A N  SMITH

Herald Sports WriterGators trip Auburn
AUBURN -  Craig Brown hit a 3 polntcr with 

55 seconds remaining to spark Florida to a 
76*73 win over Auburn In the Gators' South* 
eastern Conference opener Wednesday night.* 

Florida's Stacey Poole scored 16 points.

Virginia bests 'Notes
CHARLOTTESVILLE. Va. -  Cory Alexander 

scored 11 of his 23 points In the final 7:40 
Wednesday night to help No. 25 Virginia to an 
80-76 victory over No. 23 Florida State.

Bob Sura led Florida State with 19.

JACKSONVILLE -  It doesn't 
matter who the coach Is. Seminole 
Community College can't seem to 
win In Jacksonville.

The wlnless streak reached 12 
years and 13 games Wednesday 
night as Floridu Community College 
humbled the Raiders 107*75 In the 
m en 's M id-Florida Conference 
opener for both teams.

“ I will win In this gym before I'm 
finished." vowed first-year SCC 
coach Bernard Mcrihlc after the 
game. “ Wc got ofT to a good start 
tonight, but with only 10 players 
dressed, we ran out of gas.

“ I Just hope the guys don't get 
discouraged. They need to re
member that FCC-J Is one of the top 
teams In the conference. This was 
no rummy outfit we played."

The local squad was hurt by the 
absence of Mike Burch (knee), Evon 
Hammond (ankle) and Sanford's 
J.J. Wiggins (back). Burch and 
Hammond are two o f the team's 
better rebounders.

The Raiders Jumped out to a 6*0 
lead on a pair o f layups by Troy 
Bruening and a Jumper by Dean 
Poshard and then went ahead 8*2 
on a dunk by Sanford's Jelf Hall.

But the Stars began to slowly 
peck away at the lead behind the 
play of Mike Washington (12 first 
half points). SCC stayed close until 
the final live minutes when FCC-J 
took advantage o f Raider turnovers 
and used superior offensive re
bounding to build the lead to 17. 
45*28, at Intermission.

The Raiders kept the Stars In 
sight for most o f the second half, 
but FCC-J made a late run and hit 
16 of 19 free throws In the second 
half to post the big win.

Washington paced FCC-J (11*5, 
1*0 In theM-FC) with 21 points.

Sophomore point guard Phillip

SANFORD — Niki Washington turned In a 
triple-double performance Wednesday night to lead 
the Seminole Fighting Semlnoles to a 59*37 girls' 
basketball victory over the visiting Spruce Creek 
Hawks.

With starters Tennlshia Eason and Kay Kay 
Mullins sidelined with foul troubles, Washington 
reached double figures In points (a game-high 26). 
rebounds (14). and blocked shots (11). She also had 
seven assists and five steals.

“ It was a good team effort." said Seminole coach 
John McNamara. "W e ran Into some foul trouble. 
Kay May and Tennlshia had to sit out because of foul 
trouble, but we were able to overcome that.

"W e had a good defensive effort from everyone. 
This was the first time In a while that we changed 
defenses three or four limes. And It worked well. We 
also had one of best nights from the foul line 
(converting 25 of 41 attempts).*'

Despite foul trouble, Eason still managed to come 
up with 10 points and four assists while Mullins 
contributed seven points and eight rebounds. Cindy 
Boone added seven rebounds. Defensively. Mlndcc 
Hampton made five steals while Belinda Morgan had 
four steals.

Zclda Morgan led Spruce Creek with 14 points.
Seminole (12*7) hosts Lake Brantley tonight In a 

Seminole Athletic Conference contest.
LAKI MARY 88, OsLAND S4

LAKE MARY -  WasUng no time at all. the Lake

PITTSBURGH — Jerry McCullough scored 25 
points as No. 24 .Pittsburgh ran Its winning 
streak to seven games Wednesdsy night with an 
85*78 victory over Miami.

Steve Edwards scored 22 points for Miami.

Lightning top Gretsfcy, Kings
INGLEWOOD, Calif. — Wayne Qretxky re

turned for his first game of the season and 
1,000th of his NHL career Wednesday night 
with two assists as the Los Angeles Kings
endured their, ninth straight game without a 
win. losing 6-3 to the Tampa Bay Lightning. 

Brian Bradley scored twice for Tampa Bay.

Samlnola'a Nlkl Washington recorded a triple-double 
Wednesday, reaching double figures in points (a 
game-high 26), rebounds (14), and blocked shots (11). KattterTochmol*

pm. with varsity to follow. 
□Lyman at lake Hawed.
with varsity to follow. Bamboo Cafe

SANFORD — Touchdown Pub rallied from a 6*4 
deficit to beat Barebooe Cafe 7*6 as the Sanford 
Recreation Wednesday Men's Polar Bear Slowpltch 
Softball League opened Its season at Chaae Park.

In other games Wednesday night. Helllg Meyer 
topped Craw Wings 11*2 ana Too Tuff Crew ripped 
Been 30 9041 In a game stopped after six Innings

With one out In the top of the sixth Inning, Bryan 
Hartman doubled for Touchdown Pub. Jerry DiBartolo, 
Kevin Brubaker, and Rick Poore followed with singles. 
Hartman scoring on DlBartolo's hit and DiBartolo 
crossing the plate with the typing run on Poore's safety.

Kyle Brubaker then hit a sacrifice fly to delivered his 
brother Kevin with the winning run.

Kevin Brubaker paced the Touchdown Pub with a 
pair of singles and two runs scored. Hartman added a 
double, run scored and one RBI. Jerry DiBartolo and 
Poore each singled, scored a run and drove In a run.

Kent Brubaker and Joe Ferpes each singled and 
scored a run. Joe DiBartolo and Vic DiBartolo both 
singled while Kyle Brubaker contributed an RBI 
sacrifice fly.

Bamboo Cafewas led by Jim Troxell (3*for*3 with 
three singles). James Carter and Brian Jones each 
chipped In with two singles, one run and two RBI. Mike 
Rotundo also singled twice and scored a run.

Spencer Baggett had a single, run scored, and an RBI. 
Billy Wamock hit two singles. Bobby Wells and Arole 
Vansytl both singled and scored a run.

Tom Boyd collected two singles, three runs and two 
RBI to pace the 15-hlt effort ofnelllg Meyer. Ned Raines 
added a triple, single, two runs and an RBI. Wayne 
Walker doubled, singled and scored a run. Donnie 
McCoy contributed a pair of singles.

Robert Stevens doubled, scored a run and had an RBI.

Williams led SCC (5*11. 0*1) with a 
game-high 25 points. Poshard and 
Bruening chipped In with 10 points 
each, while Hall. Anthony Phillips 
and Lyman's Aaron Merrell added 
eight points each.

The Raiders will finish a long road 
stand (the last home game was back 
on Dec. 8) with an M FC game at St. 
John's River Community College In 
Palatka Saturday night, before re
turning home for a conference game 
with Valencia Community College 
next Wednesday. Both games will 
have 7:30 p.m. starts.

Aaron Johns tripled and scored a run while Mike 
Broderick doubted and scored a run. Mike Edwards hit 
a double. Keith Acree, Ray Hardy, and Sonny Eubanks 
—^  ungbut. Arthur Barnes and Joel Lipscomb each 
scored a run.

Craig Appel had two singles and an RBI to highlight 
Crasy Wings' nine-hit attack. Stacy Bill and Steve 
Cooper each singled and scored a run. Carey Keefer. 
Ronnie Wirts. Wes Woodley, Tim Winkle and Don 
Macher each hit a single. Steve Woodley had an RBI* 
sacrifice fly.

Pat Crawford ted Too Tuff Crew's 22-hit assault with 
a home run. triple, two singles, three runs and four RBI. 
Joel Detuda added two doubles, two singles, three runs

with varsity to follow. _
□Labs M ar « l Uka Nowak. Junior varsity at 5

. Junior varsity at 5
pm. with varsity to follow.
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twice snd drove In three runs.
Other contributors were Jeff Aten (double, single, 

three RBI). Oreg Jones (single, two runs, three RBI), 
Chris Waigo (double, two runs). Mike Marshall (double, 
one run, two RBI), Brian Sprinkle (single, two runs), 
Keith Denton and Willie Ayala (each with a single and a 
run scored). Kelly Denton (one run), and Jerry 
Goveraate (single).B8PN . C incinnati at
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Soccer
Ttoe Junior vaiiMly Rams won O-O.
Now fl-S-1. U ke Mary will pUy afloin Ihto 

Friday at home agalnal Lake Howell. DeLand folia
to44,

LAKSMANTLIV1,BttHOflMOOM1
ORLANDO — It took over 60 minutes, but (he 

U k e Brantley Falrtoto were able to climb out of 
an early boie and forge a l-l lie with the boat 
~ ' i Moore Hornets In a boys' soccer match 

Wcdrwaday night at Bishop Moore Memo-

Mark Harklna gave Use Hornets (8-4-1) a 1-0 
lead when he scored l i  minutes into (he game. 
Lake Brantley didn’t come up with the equaliser 
until (he 77lh minute, when brad Sampson 
scored on an aaalat from lean Mc£ Utterly.

"We did it to ourastvee," said Uke Brantley 
coach ilka Brady. "We didn’t pfoy snuff early In 
the Muae and they scored a goal. Wc jus* kept 
lighting back and fighting back. It finally took 
Boaaoonr different to finish tt off.

"We didn't play great and we didn't lose. Wc 
were able In fltfil back and he Use game.-

Both (rams took 11 Msotsan goal. The 
had ■ 4-3 edge In corner kicks. Lak 
goalie Sean Beaver made three saves wl

Bishop Moore counterpart made lour.
Uke Brantley's junior varsity ran Us record to 

9-0 with a 44) shutout . ^
Now 10-1 <6. the Patrtote wUI host Oviedo In a 

Urmtirffte Athletic Conference clash this Friday
tl twill .

LARS HOWKA1, BOOMS •
WINTER PARK -  Mark DeOraflT converted a 

pam from Kevin Yeartck into a goal at 3002 to 
give the boat U ke HoareU Silver Hawks a 14) 
deciBton over the Boone Braves In a varsity boys" 
soccer match Wednesday night at Richard L. 
Evans Field.

Lake Howell goalie Manny Toro came up with 
four Bflvea on ate Boone shots on goal to make 
DeOrafTs goal stand up. The Silver Hawks 
launched IS shots and had a 4*2 advantage In 
cornerltecfcs, forcing Boone goalie Randall Zuniga

htaLr^Sayetl well." said Uke Howell 
tpopovtah. "It was a nice win. They

_______It We bad a disappointing (P lus Hut
Invitational) tournament, but at kaot we teamed 
omething and we can build on that.'
TbeNmior varakyJune ended in a 2-2 Ue.
LakeHowdl(S^fowlUnlayagMn Friday night 

at Uke Mary. Booom. Ike ddtebdlng 4A-Dtetrtct 10 
champion, folia to 2-7-3.

New Vert Oflnfl
•fos—jwvu/nntraflfliiiii ra •

Ifta Bgrt Starr. OmswSsy

Basketball
Mary Rams

outacored the visiting DeLand 
Bulldogs 31-3 In the first quarter 
and romped to an 88-24 victory 
Ui a 4A-btatrtct 0 girls' basket
ball victory Wednesday night.

"The girls came out prepared 
to play tonight." said Lake Mary 
coach Anna Van Landlngham. 
"I'm real proud of them. SN* had 
real good bench play again 
tonlgbl. Things really came 

■ as a team and wc had a 
I attack."

Diane Dubcr led the Rams 
(13-21 with 18 points. Karen 
Mortis added 17 while Uura

BaUUSBtta)
Htabaal) S fl* 7. Jscata t  OJ A  He(M OJ A 

OSborN  100 A Stager 1 OJ A WWflfsaas l  
>07. Tatafl: f*-14 f4.
U M M A IV IB )
Baser I t-S A Mirrlcb S 1-t A Parsuais S 

Al A Segued 7 A# tA Oucbsrtflt ABsmit 
M A BflrrflSM 17. DutarSAJlA OmtaataQ 
41-Jf. Tatafl: Nftata

*Jfl*aSta« BatagjJfl*—**Lata Btay" 
(MarrkB). Tata) tads -  OaLwta Mi Lab* 
Mary It. Fades ad -  OeLawB. HauAaa. 
Taomicds -  Nnn. BacurSi -  OaUtd IA 
LabaMtrylflA

1fi7—John Unllax Bdllmero 
If*#—C Of I Morrill, Ooltlmon 
if**— Reman Ootorfll, Lit Ram*
1170— John Brodfl. San Francltco
1171— Alan Pat*. Minnwota 
1177—Larry Braum. Waihtagtan 
IfTJ—O.J. Slmptan. Buffalo 
1774—Kan Slablar. Oakland 
If7»-Fran Tar km ton, Mtamwta 
117*—Bari Jana*. Baltlmor*
1*77—Waltvr Payton. Chicago 
1770—Tarry Bradshaw, Pittsburgh 
177t—Earl Campbell. Houston 
H*0—Brian Olpa, Cflveflnd 
INI—Kan Andtnon. Cincinnati 
iter—Mark Meatfly, Washington 
if*l—Jo* Thatiminn, Washington 
ifta Ban Marina, Miami 
l**J—Marcus Allan, L.A. Raldart 
1*0*—Lawranc* Taylor, Now York Giants 
1*07—John El way, Danvar
lf*a Bownai Eslaten. Cincinnati 
IMf-JeaManlana. San Francisco 
IffO—Jaa Montana. San Francisco 
Iff I—Thurman Thomas, Buffalo 
1117—Slav* Yeung. San Francisco

AP NFL MVP Voting
NEW YORK -  Voting tar th* Iff! NFL 

Most Valuable player at taflcltd by a 
natlonwtds panel of lit* madia:
Stave Youn*. San Francisco |*
Barry Foatar, Pittsburgh 11
Emmltt Smith, Oallat 10
Starling Sharp*. Oratn Bay 1
Cortai Karvwdy, SMltla i

Hfftfttftg | Hbc htv Ljmm 
ARTtasasEft"'" 

WALESCONFERENCE

fkldar. on a minor flagui c 
invitad him la spring I raining N 0 noni
P,TORONTO BLUE JAYS -  Agreed 1* farms \ 
with Mark Ekhhom, pitcher, on a ona-ygar j
cw’*r*ê ‘ ssattaaial Laaaaa 

CINCINNATI REDO -  Signed Davfj
Cochran*, mlflldar-ooinaldar, to a cantroct j 
with .Indianapolis al lha Amarkan Ataocfl-
I tan.

BASKETBALLll ftaokafkaff a ^
ATLANTA HAWKS -  Activated Blair 

Ratmvtssn, cantor, from the ta|ur*d list. 
Waived Andr* Spencer and Aka SHvrlnt, 
forward*.

BOSTON CELTICS -  Waived Bari Kotaod, 
guard.

DALLAS MAVERICKS -  Activated Ooitar 
CamhrldQ*. forward, from th* ln|ur*d list. 
Walvad Stephan Barde, guard.

I STATE WARRIORS -  Activated 
Alton Lister, canter, from th* ln(ur*d list. 
Walvad Paul Prastay, guard.

INDIANA PACERS -  I

.ambrldgt, forv 
Valvad Stephan I 
OOLDINSTA 

(lion Lister, ca 
Valvad Paul Prw 
INDIANA PA 

Flaming, guard, Irom th* ln| 
drag Oral ling, csnlsr. on ta* I 
MILWAUKEE BUCKS -  1

nil lilt unritim
W L TPtt OF OA

Pittsburgh • »  1 4 W IN IN
Washington 11 14 4 4* 144 143
NY Rangers M 17 S 41 Iff 144
Naw Jsrsay If 17 1 41 Ilf 1)3
NY Islands rs 17 1* 4 M IU Ml
Philadelphia ii t* a n i44 nr 

Adam* Dhrfllen
Montreal >4 14 1 U 174 141
OusbffC 7J II 4 a 1*2 MS
Beaten It M 7 44 IU 14)
Buffalo 1* 11 4 44 tit 141
rYfonvom 11 IS 4 M 124 1*0
Ottawa ] M 1 1 tl Iff

CAMPBELLCONPERENCE 
Harris Christen

W L TPtS OP OA
Chicago »  14 1 SI 141 110
Dairail n 11 ) 47 171 ID
Minnesota If M * 44 \» M*
Taranto li II M l 177 1S4
SI. Louis 14 M 4 M Ml ID
Tampa Bay is is i n ii* isa

Smyth* Otvflton
Vancouver as to 4 $4 in us
Calgary ti 11 4 S4 ID ID
Loe Angola* MM S 41 Uf 141
Winnipeg MM 4 M IM IU
CurTWIlljn 14 »  4 14 III IU
San Jos* in  i M im mi

Buffalo X Hartford l
Now York Rangers J, Ottawa I 
Stew Jersey X Minn* tola!
Vancouver X Taranto t 
Tampa Bay X Las Angelas »

Thursday’s (flaws 
Quebec at Boston. 7:sep.m.
Washington at Philadelphia, 7:40p.m. 
Minnesota at Pittsburgh, 7:40p.m. 
Edmonton at Chicago. S :4* p.m.
Calgary at St. Louis. |;4* p.m.

Priday*s Bowses
New York Islandsrs at Buttle. 7:40p.m. 
Ottawa at Naw Jersey, 7:40 p.m.fan Jaaa at Toronto, 7:40 p.m. 
Vancouver at Detroit. 7:40 p.m.
Las Angelas*1 Winnipeg. 0:40p.m.

TAMPA BAY L LOS ANflOLBS 1 
Tampa Bay s I t - a
LaaAasetes 0 1 0 -1

First Parted — I. Tampa Bay. Bradley to 
(McRae, Crestman), 4:0*1 I. Tampa Bay. 
McRae I (Tucker, Chambers), I S*. X 
Tampa Bay. Mahals J (Cressman, Tucker), 
If:St (pp). Panamas -  Bradfly, TB (hook
ing). 1:44; Rychal, LA, malar-gam* 
misconduct (spear In*). tJ:N; Bams go. TB 
(itafhtao), I7:N.
laaaaa Parted -  4. Tamp* Bay. Bradteylt 

(Croaaman, Chamfaarat, :«  (pp); I. Lot 
Angetae. Stake 7 (Orattfcy, Cattey), S:N 
tap); 0. Las Angelas. Donnelly M (Toyflr. 
Thompaan). 7:11; 7. La* Anpafla. Donnelly 17 
(Blafca, Orattfcy), 1J:N (pp); 0. Tampa Bay. 
Heilman t (Remaps). UiN. Panamas — 
Blafca, LA (hashing). ;M; Chambers. TB 
(baldBio). J:N; Ramag*. TB (inMriaranca).
II :0a.
Third Parted — *. Tampa Bay, Boara 7 

(Bradfly). I:N (pp). Panamas — Craflhfln. 
TB (tripping). :«; Granato. LA (sflahlng), 
J:N; Bureau. TB. maflr (lighting). 17:47; 
Thompaan, LA. miner-me|or-oam* miscon
duct (Instigator, fighting), 17:47; McSarloy. 
LA. mlscandwct, 1f:SX

i aa gaal — Tampa Bay U-4-0-N. Las
ifltflU—M.

i — Tampa Bay 1
all; LasAnpoflsIef 1.

Baatlat — Tampa Bay. Barpsron. fll-0 IN 
thafl n save*). La* Anpafls, Hruday, tl-tl-4 
(10-14).

A -IJJO f.
Bataroa — Oanfl Marti. Uoaaman -  Dan

flkklM 1* PiPm rWyW.

BASBBALL
BALT IMOR |nOR SoiSV —'  Stoned Marti

a  *  -  « a -  aa .. i i  a  -  _  ' -  - - » I, »i|^|■MBWPilBni# MWIUMlri *•' •  OgflTT #Ci vnVYl
Racknflr al the Inflmatflnai Laapua and
ilMwftlifldi klm 8w gw* Vfwo Ir olfiiM dhi m MHMPraMkŝ  WTwÔ̂ra MNflTS W Dgflf FTpg Tf •WStalg1 •• (fl TlWBTrTirafl̂P*

CALIPORNIA ANBILS, -  Signed Ban 

A fn i i  H  itfim  with Ri m  OtniMltt, k \

Raguccl chipped ui with 14. 
Each one of the nine players on 
(he Uke Mary roster Bcored at 
least four polnls.

The Uke Mary Junior varsity 
team ran Ua record to 0-1 with a 
45-17 win over DeLand.

Lake Mary will play again 
Friday night al Euatis,

Activated Varns- 
4, from the ln|ured list. Placed 

i ta* ln|und list.
Walvad Anthony

Putflrd. forward.
PHILADELPHIA 74IRS -  Reflated 

Ktnny Payne, forward.
Continental BetktfBeH Asaacflttaa

RAPID CITY THRILLERS -  Signed Chris
Corchlanl, guard.

FOOTBALL
NatteMl Fastball League

KANSAS CITT CHIEFS -  Fired Jaa 
Pandry, oft* tlvt coordinator; Bruce Arlans, 
running backs coach and Howard Mudd. 
attentive lln* coach.

PHILAOILPHIA EAOLKS -  Placed 
Andre Waters, strong safety, an tat practice
mu id.

SOCCER̂  ,
*  A m e r i c a * f J S S ^ h S r T S r t n t e  

Billiard have bean approved tor mambarshlp 
beginning In ta* I f f !  season.

MILWAUKEE WAVE -  Signed Paul 
Wrlghl. forward. Walvad Lyle Yorks, mid 
llaldar.

COLLIOE
S E N I O R  BOWL -  Hamad  Tad 

Merchibreda el th* Indianapolis Colts and 
Bill Ballchlck of ta* Cleveland Browns head 
coachat tor ta* Senior Bowl.

COLORADO STATE -  Named Larry Karr 
da fen live coordinator and Mick Dalanay 
administrative asslstanl and special teams 
coach. Retained Tom Ehlars, asslstanl 
llnabackors coach, and Vane* Bedford, de
fensive secondary coach.

LOUISIANA STATE -  Named Lynn 
. Amsdas ol lanslv* coordinator and 
quarterbacks coach.

NORTH CAROLINA STATI -  Announced 
that Bryant F*e#lnv baskatball forward, will 
miss ta* ramalnder at ta* season white 
recovering tram a gunshot svound.

NORTH DAKOTA -  Announced that Mika 
Bergman, baskatball forward, is transferring 
Irom Iowa Slate.

TENNESSEE -  Promoted David Cutcllffl. 
quarterbacks coach. taoNanstva coordinator . 
Named Klppy Brown assistant head coach 
and receivers coach.

BASKETBALL
7:30 p.m. -  ESPN .  I l l ino i s  at 

Northwaatem. (Ll
7:10 p.m. -  SUN. Laultvlll* at South 

Florid*. (L)
* : JO p.m. — ESFN, Cincinnati at 

Massachusetts. (U
10 p.m. — SUN. Arliona Slate at Sautaam 

Cal. (U
» : »  p.m. -  SC, UNLV at Long Beach 

Slate, (L)
■ MflMtht-ESPN, Arliona al UCLA. (L) 
NBA BASKETBALL

0:11 p.m. — TBS. Atlanta Hawks al 
Milwaukee Bucks, (L)
OOLP

1 a m. — USA. Pro Slakes Championship al 
Oav* Canyon 
TABLE TENNIS

1 a m. -  SUN. U.S. National Champion 
ships 
TENNIS

4 a.m.—SUN. Rikils Open 
4:M a.m, — ESPN, Oranga Bawl Junior 

Ciasafl

BASKETBALL
7:JO p.m. -  WOTO AM (MS), Cattef*. 

Central PNrida ot Sam lard

W fo m u  IhraLofoENVE 
IraoooM ra -RooRfloflOWi 
tfoLMMvlSr foofoffooy

BnMUMHOftMf

TUEt-
•AT.

IftJOFM

S A N I  O K I )  ( *k | A N I ) <  )
K I N N I I i c i i m

• t i’fff'-i- 07. . 1 -• ■g-YCMoiRkT’ )
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People
IN  B R I E F

Ambles offtrtd
The City o f Sanford Recreation Department offers aerobics 

classes Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays from 0 to 10 a.m. 
and on Tuesdays and Thursdays from 5:30 to 6:30 p.m.

Coat Is $3 per class.
Instructor Is Debbie Black, board certified with over 10 years 

experience.
Call 330-5697 for more details.

Omni Toastmasters gathar
The Omni Toastmasters Club will gather at 5:30 p.m. every 

Thursday at the Old Lake Mary City Hall. 156 Country Club 
Road, Lake Mary.

Call Sam Ryan at 671-2656 for more Information.

m u  lu u u w ii ig  u »i tins im v t  u tv ii
recorded at HCA Central Florida 
Regional Hospital. Sanford:

Dec. 12 — La-Shant M. 
Hawkins and Tramalne D. Me- 
Clary. Sanford, boy: LaShawn 
Burnett. Sanford, boy 

Dec. 13 — Jessica Brooks and 
Horatio Roberson, Sanford, girl 

Dec. 14 — Vasana and Roy 
Burflcld, Sanford, boy: Kandlce 
Grooms and Telly  Medlocki 
Sanford, boy: Cassandra James, 
Sanford, girl

Dec. IS — Loretta Bradley. 
Sanford, girl

Dec. 16 — Addle and Herculee 
Rivers. Sanford, girl 

Dec. 18 — Loretta and George 
Watkins III, Sanford, boy

Microwave a quick

uer. iu  — icrcsa u. and 
Raymond G. Fenner. Longwood. 
g ir l: Paula A. Songcr and 
William C. Harley. Sanford, boy 

Dec. 21 — Angela and Doug 
Atkinson. Sanford, boy 

Dec. 22 — Elisabeth L. and 
Andrew Gordon. Sanford, girl 

Dec. 23 — Jennifer M. and 
William E. Hallam. Sanford, girt 

Dec. 24 — Oneda Thompson 
and JefTrey Green. Sanford, girl 

Dec. 26 — Teresa Mathews 
and Dennis Grooms Jr.. Sanford, 
boy

Dec. 27 — Andrea Owens and 
Kelvin Beasley. Sanford, boy 

Dec. 28 — Erica N. Gray and 
Kenneth R. Temple. Sanford, 
boy

Meat loaf, always a family 
favorite, can be cooked quickly 
In the microwave oven. The 
results* are moist, perfectly 
browned, and delicious and you 
have saved considerably on 
household energy.

If you're new to cooking with 
microwave energy, follow these 
simple directions. Become famil
iar with the operation o f the 
equipment (read all the direc
tions, use tested recipes, un
dercook If In doubt (time can be. 
added, allow standing time to 
complete cooking process.)

All recipes that appear In this 
column have been tested In a 
600-700 watt microwave oven. 
Lower -wattage ovens may need 
some adjustment In timing.

This recipe makes a large 
meat loaf, but leftovers make 
great sandwiches. 
OBMBBUBOBK LOAF 

2 lbs. lean ground beef 
1 egg, beaten

cup quick-cooking rolled

V6 cup milk 
V4 cup catsup 
V4 up. salt 
M Up. pepper

MIDGE
MYCOFF

6 ox. p re-sliced pasteurized 
process cheese food (Velvetta)

2 slices onion
Combine ground beef, egg, 

oaU, milk. caUup, salt and 
pepper: mix well. Pat meat 
mixture on plastic wrap to 
8xl2-lnch rectangle. Arrange 
c h e e s e  s l ic e s  o v e r  m ea t, 
overlapping as necessary and 

•leaving edges o f meat un
covered. Separate onion slices 
Into rings and arrange over 
cheese slices. Using plastic wrap 
to lift meat, roll up starting with 
8-lnch side. Seal edges well. 
Place in micro-safe loaf pan. 
Cover with waxed paper. 

M icrowave on 70 percent
power. 23-25 minutes or until 
center U no longer pink. Let

sund. covered 5 minutes. Re
move from pan and slice.

M any fam ilie s  are using 
ground turkey In their meal 
planning. You'll find ground 
turkey, fresh or frozen, an eco
nomical buy.
TURKEY NEAT LOAF

1 cup water
2 Tbsp. margarine
2 cups saucepan type stuffing
1 lb. ground turkey or chicken
1 egg
Vi Up. poultry seasoning
Dash of pepper
Vi cup cranberry sauce
Combine water and margarine 

In  2 - q u a r t  b a t t e r  b o w l .  
M icrow ave on 100 percent 
power. 2-214 minutes or until 
mixture bolls. Stir In stuffing 
mix until combined. Let stand 5 
m inutes. Add turkey, egg, 
poultry seasoning and pepper; 
m ix well. Press Into 6-cup 
microwave-safe ring dish. Cover 
with waxed paper.

M icrowave on 70 percent 
power 14-16 minutes or until 
meat U no longer pink. Drain off 
Juices: Invert loa f onto serving 
plate. Spoon, cranberry sauce 
over loaf to coat evenly.

Everyone geU their own mini 
meatloaf with this quick cooking 
recipe.

INDIVIDUAL MEAT LOAVES
Vi cup soft bread crumbs 
Vi cup evaporated milk 
2 eggs, slightly beaten 
1 Up. salt 
Vi Up. pepper
1 small onion, finely chopped 
Vi Up. ground thyme 
1 Vi lbs. lean ground beef 
Vi lb. process American cheese 
In mixing bowl, com bine 

bread crumbs, milk, eggs, salt, 
pepper, onion and thyme. Add 
meat; mix well. Cut cheese Into 
6 cubes. Divide meat Into 6 
equal portions; form round 
cheese cubes to make small 
loaves. Place in 7Vix 12-Inch 
baking dish. Cover with plastic 
wrap: cook by m lcrowve 4 
minutes; turn dish and cook 
another 4 minutes. Drain fat. 
M ix  c h i l l  s a u c e  w i t h  
Worcestershire and mustard. 
Pour over meat.

Vi cup chill sauce 
1 Tbsp. Worcestershire sauce 
1 Up. prepared mustard

Deathbed promises may be harmful
n Your advice to 

"Tough  Decision." who had 
made a deathbed promise to hU 
brother. "R a y ." to tell their 
grandparenu that Ray was gay

and had died o f AIDS, was a 
bummer.

In the first place. If Ray had 
wanted his grandparents to 
know that he was gay and was
dying o f AIDS, be should have 
told them himself; be had plenty 
o f time. It was unfair o f Ray to 
lay that kind o f burden on hla 
brother.

Abby. you . told "Tough De
cision,-" "You' made a  deathbed 
promise to your brother, and you 
owe It to him to keep your 
promise. The truth never hurt 
anyone — only Ues h u rt" Bull! 
You came up with a trite parable 
for an answer.

'Tough Decision" made hla 
own best analysis: "Ray Is gooe 
now, and revealing the truth 
Isn't going to bring him back, 
a n d  I h a t e  t o  h u r t  o u r

grandparenu by revealing some
thing like that."

Who said deathbed promises 
are sacred and must be honored 
at all costa? And where did you 
learn that the truth never hurt 
anybody? Deathbed promises 
are made In times o f stress and 
they are not necessarily binding. 
Then you went on to say that 
Ray had his reasons for wanting 
his grandparenu to know that 
he was gay. That is ridiculous) 
What good would It do their 
grandparenu to know? It would 
only hurt them.

You blew it. Abby. Your really 
blew It big time!

hundred other readers wrote to 
tell me I blew It. But this U the 
way I saw It:

Ray's grandparents adored 
him. Ray was a decent, respect- 
able, lovable young man, but he 
didn’t have the courage to tell 
his grandparenu that he was 
gay because — as he said — 
"they were old-fashioned" and 
wouldn't understand that being 
gay was not a choice. But at the 
e n d .  R a y  w a n t e d  h i s  
grandparenu to know that a 
person could be decent, respect- 
able and lovable — and also be
a y -

a l r eady .
All right 

Y ou  a n d - s e v e r a l

7.30

Y o u th  
B o w lin g  
P ro g ra m
League starts 

Jan. aa
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Senior
Center
events

The Sanford Senior Center la 
open io all aenlors age 50 and 
over each weekday from 9 a.m. 
lo 4:30 p.m. Aa always, they 
continue to have a full weekly 
schedule of activities at the 
center and they encourage you 
lo  atop In and pick up a January 
calendar. The center would tike
10 announce special evcnU that 
will be happening during the 
month o f January.

•  Two new Ballroom Dance 
classes continue al the center for 
beginner and Intermediate stu
dents. The claaaea are on 
Wednesday afternoons and there 
Is a $2 charge per claas.

•  A new beginner's Line 
Dancing claas will start up on 
Jan. 7 and continue each 
Thursday morning at 10 a.m.

•  On Jan. 7 al 1 p.m. there 
will be a Free Investment Semi
nar held al (he center. Michael 
Fa ugh nan will be covering the 
“ Basics o f Investing.*' Hla talk 
will be very informative to new 
or potential Investors and also a 
good refresher course for others. 
This program will launch a 
regular schedule o f monthly 
presentations by Edward D. 
Jones A  Co. The presentation la 
open to anyone that is interest
ed.

•  On Jan. 25 from 9 a.m. 
until 5 p.m. Ihe Mobile Mam-' 
magram Unit will again be at the 
center. The unit Is provided by 
th e  W o m e n ' s  C e n t e r  f o r  
Radiology. Appointments arc 
necessary.

•  Make plans now to attend a 
l-ong Term Care Seminar to be 
held at the Senior Center on Feb.
11 at 1:30 p.m. This 1a a free 
seminar open to everyone.

•  The center will be closed on 
Jan .18.

To gel mori information on 
any of the special events or 
weekly events or lo set up a 
mammogram appointment, call 
330-5699.

U . g »  S M V I N O t B O N D t

THE GREAT AMERICAN INVESTMENT

GRAND OPENING CELEBRATION

SANFORD, FL.
SATURDAY, JANUARY 9,1993 

25* DONUTS - FROM  6 A.M . to 6 P.M.
B A F F L E D

*1 00 OFF75* OFF 
i Muffins6
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CLASSIFIED ADS
Ssminoto Orlando - Wtaftsr Park
322-2611 831-0663

IR E N E  P . SMITH:  
MICHAEL SMITH. Unknown 
Ipouoo of IRENE P. SMITH, If 
anv> and UNKNOWN TR- 
NANTS/OWNERS. _  ^

Dotandont*.
NOTICE OF SALE 

Not Id  >■ IwroSy (Ivon, purtu 
oni to Final JuPammt at Faro- 
cleMro tar FtalntiN ontarad In 
ttw coma, In ttw Cirtwtt Court at 
lamlneta County, Florida. I will

Eihiidl

EBgmr

SAMUEL 0. OAVIS and LINDA 
D A L E  O A V I S ,  S A N K  
A T L A N T I C  F E D E R A L  
SAVINOS AND LOAN ASSOC) 
A T I O N O F ,  P O R T '  
LAUDERDALE, SEMINOLE 
COUNTY, FLORIDA, STATS 
OP FLORIDA DEPARTMENT 
O F  H E A L T H  l i l -  
HAEILITATIVE SERVICES.

oftnemS jw n o m

KIWANIS
l "  TOTAL

FOR YOUR ENJOYMENT
v a r s o , o i o i i  

SWEETWATER OARS I 
TtO N i aaeardtaa M EN K  C H .ItV lK *  0 .

REOULAR QAME8 WW S80 EACH 
W $ s 9 ! S100«SIOO*SMO JACKPOTS AND

TWO WINNER 8PUTS
EVERY FRIDAY EARLY BIRDS AT 6 PM

Fna aat of Early Blrda with this ad 
r  A666I HHHT lINIOfl CBHTIfl 

t o o  N .  L A K E  T R N L E T  D R IV E  

S E C R E T  L A K E  P A R K  •  C M d d l , R E R R Y ,  F L

‘wU'N



KIT 'N ' CARLYLE® by U rry  Wright

NO BIRVICR CALL M I  wl>*n 
rapalrt ara Rent. Warranty. M 
yr». • *parlancaI John.
A+Batt AaaHaneat.m-mi

vrynlco. HOB W 4711

IIM Oonp condition. MS MM 
WATBRBBO. Land and My.

klngtlia, compiait wilt) mlr- 
rorad haadboard and wtvalaii 
mattraaa, aic. condition f u »  
o«o.................CaimrjMf

with tray. IMOT 5004

TORINO TABLIt IT) - Suntana.
aaty autre Im ...............UAH

Call MS-040* GUN SHOW*STENSTROM
REALTY, INC.

Wt list and sell 
more property than 

anyone in the Greater 
Sanford/lake Mary area.
•wont A o r ia t  v i  Cauda at 

a sugar prtca. Baautlfuiiy dac- 
aratad. Wathar-dryar In* 
ctvdad. AWardatli l....UTAH.

• IMMACULATI Vt m Maytatr 
Maadawt. Aaauma na nuatl-'
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Does therapy cure 
ovarian cancer?

PETER
GOTT.M.D.DEAR DR. OOTT: I'd like to 

know more about ovarian 
cancer. Eight months ago my 
slater was operated on because 
of a large tumor on both ovaries.
After chemotherapy she looks 
and feels fine, yet keeps telling 
me she will be lucky If she has 
three years left to live. What Is 
your opinion?

DEAR READER: I don't mean 
to sound negative, but ovarian 
cancer Is a serious problem from 
which the outcome Is seldom 
favorable.

To begin with. It's difficult to 
diagnose because It Is painless In 
Its early stages. Therefore, 
ovarian carcinoma often grows 
quite large and spreads to other 
abdominal organs before It Is 
detected.

Second, there are no tests for 
this specific cancer, as there are 
for, say. prostate cancer. The 
tumor Is usually discovered by 
accident during a routine pelvic

"cured." In any case, I admire 
her attitude of cautious realism. 
She seems to be addressing the 
problem head-on. with great 
courage.

(01993 NEWSPAPER EN 
TERPRtSE ASSN.

by Art SaittMit

THESE OAft, TREY 00 V "
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THE BORN LOSER
r MEXT, EKCU&VC HQKC video 

OF THE 0RMW1C RESCUE Of 
A AAR TRAPPED OR THE !C£ 

AT LAME PHOEBE*

ITSASKHOF 
THE TIMES...

e x ami na t i on ,  when the 
gynecologist feels the tumor.

Third, as you know, the larger 
the tumor (and the more 
extensively It has spread), the 
harder U Is to treat. Thus, 
therapy for ovarian cancer 
(surgery, radiation and drugs) Is 
rarely effective: At the time of 
diagnosis, the cancer Is usually 
too far advanced.

Finally, even If the Initial 
treatment appears successful, 
small nests of cancer cells 
almost always evade therapy 
an d  c o n t i n u e  to g r ow ,  
necessitating a cycle of treat
ments that are Invariably de
bilitating.

I am glad - your sister re
sponded satisfactorily to 
chemotherapy. Perhaps she will 
be one of the few fortunate

A TRUE OR FALSE 
TEST? YES. MA'AM

00 YOU MIND IF MY 
006 TAKES THE TEST, 
TOO? YOU KNOW, JUST 
FOR THE FUN OF IT...

HOW 00 YOU 
MAKE *T 5*  
A N D T 'S " ?
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50METHIN6 TO DO.

MEV, U X * . . . l  
BELIEVE THAT* 
A COOL Of FREE- 
PEANUTS
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ECOUOMV 

(V&AXXSD  
1UHUEDN8UP,

IG O E S S S O U O F U V h '  
KUEUE G0NE5TRAQKT FROM 
A (5CES5CAJ RIGHT INTO 
R x m *C W T  fNFLATTOAJ

There Is a small band of 
enthusiasts who like lo pore over 
double-dummy problems. These 
arc problems In which you can 
see all 32 cards. You must work 
out how lo make (or. oc
casionally. how to defeat) the 
contract.

Most double-dummy problems 
are complicated, but today's 
Isn’t too tough — and It has a 
slight twist. Olven the opening 
lead of the heart ace, you have to 
work out the result with best 
play by both sides.

The deal Is taken from "The 
Beat of Robert Qray. Book Two" 
(95.BO. The Bridge World. 39 
West 94th Street. New York. NY 
10023-7124).

The bidding Is contrived to 
make South the declarer, 
because six diamonds by North 
cannot be defeated.

If the opening lead la rafTed 
low In dummy. East overruffs 
and leads back his second

(01993. NEWSPAPER EN 
TERPRISEASSN.

There's a possibility you might prepared to lend for yourself 
get Involved in a development today, because people who are 
today where there Is dissension usually willing to do your bid-
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se lf-add ressed , stamped cial ones from anyone to wham could be unduly nfbn1**** and 
envelope to Astro-Graph, do this you're already obligated. Your aay things you shouldn't. Don't 
newspaper. P.O. Box 91428. request could evoke a negative let your temper get you In 
Cleveland. OH 44101-3428. Be response. trouble. •
sure to state your aodlac sign. CANCER (June 21-July 22) 8A0ITTARIIIB (Nov. 23-Dec.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 19) You are likely to have a very 21) This Is not a propitious time 
Be cartful today that you don't active imagination today and for you to assume new long- 
make things harder for yourself this could be to your detriment, range financial obligations in 
than they actually are. You need especially when you are trying to hopes that you'll be able to cover 
space to operate in. and if you make an Important decision, things when the bills arrive. Live 
reduce your wiggle room, you'll Don't be overwhelmed by too within your available resources, 
also reduce your effectiveness. many alternatives. , (01993. NEWSPAPER EN-

PIECE# (Feb. 20-March 20) LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Be TERPR18EA88N.
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